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ESTABLISgED r884 WAYNE, 

·GOLF TOURNA~IENT THE .. lIRESSUm ]'IC~IC 

GRfr."T S· UCClXi)Il'I· Last Thursday the first gathering 
" T..L~" no~ of the Bressler clun at the city park 

- .\.. Was held, ·alld more than a· half hun-
As we go to pr~ss the finals he be- dred assembled for the dinner and 

jng played at ,the Invitation golf the good social t!tne OOfore and arter, 
tournainent -being held at Wayne this for no program had been "pr~ared. 
week. Beeler· of Norfolk'· and The attendance would liave:· been 

'of Omaha were playlnl!. this IIj.orn, more but for the fact that a number 
ing, and rain, the first bad weather of were obliged to stay and help thresh
the week stopped them. _ lng, for It was a day when the grain 

In the President's ,fight Panl Mines could be threshed, and it looked sO 
,and Chas. Closson are playing for like rain \ that no one wanteil to·'take 
.tlrst place, t'he "'Tesponsibdllty of stopping " 

L, W. Ellis and J. E. Hufford are· t}jreshlng machine." A number from 
PittE:fl against each other in the Madison county Were elfgible, but 
:Secretary's filght finals. could not attend, beca\lse the hall 

In the consolation players, Elmer had visited them and theIr hornes, 
Robinson of Ha'rtingtoll· won from and they were kept home repaIring 
(;has. Evans. damages to glass and roofs. A. E. 

And in the other consolation Wm. Bressler believing that a record 
Smith won from C. H. Hendrickson, made or this picnic and those In at

Hundreds of people witnessed the ten dance shonld Ibe had for ,iuture 
exhihition games he're Silnday, many recerne,e, made a: list of tho~e pre~ 
from other parts of the state and which he loaned us tor pubNc 

! from other states. It--has~··Men -ollei'fils,pe'~tfi)il: 

of the best golf meets ever heid In Mrs. Rebecca E. Sneath 
the state, and some ~ close match- ,Miss Anna Young and B~rt 
""s have been playedr·: Sneath 

~londa"'sRepcIl1" Mrs, 'James Muffty, Altoon·a, Pa. 
Howard Russ;m1"'6r Omaha was the Miss Ella, Muffty, 4ltoona, Pa. 

'l1ledallst player In the Wayne Country Mrs. Carlos D. Martin 
>club Invitation' golf (ourllumeJit here Bonnie Joe Martin 
MQnday. Russell shClt an 80 for the trohn T. Bressler and wife 
rune holes in the q~a:lItYlng rouni:!. MiSll Dorothy Bressler 
..T. A. Donohne of IO'Nelll Iwas runner" A. T. Claycomb and wIfe 
.up with an 84. John B. Claycomb 

Ninety one players teed off In the Frank E. Claycomb 
,qualifying round Monday, while thlr- George E. Qlaycomb 
ty-two made the nceessally ·98 or un- Barbara CI~ycomb 
·der to quaHfy for the' championship R;chard H. Claycomb 
"IIight. William E. VonSeggern, Jr. 

Norfolk Team WinS 
Norfolk took tfie hon.ors !Monday 

'in team matches;: the Norf.ol'k team· 
making a total score· 'of 353. 
with 359 was se~ond. '1"M 
team was composad of B. M. Beeler, 
Dr. L, L, Nelson, D. T. McIl:innon, 
"nd George Christoph, while F. S. 
Morgan, W. C, Hubter, James Aherna 
"nd C. M. cra~en coh-tIlosed the 
Wayne team, The O'Ne!ll team was 
third with a scol'e of 369, Omaha 
fourth with 373, Fremon't fifth with· 
277 and Hartington Sixth with a 394. 

Play in the championship lIigbt 
started Tuesday nIotnlllg; 

Quallfil~g· Scores 
Thos", who qualined for the cham

pionship fiight ani! their scores fol
Jaw: 

Howard Russell. Omaha~ ___ _ 
J A, D.onahue, O'Nefll, __________ 84 
~vV. C. Hunter, Wa~'ne ____________ 85 
D, T, MeKinnon,~ Norroll, _______ 85 

Hartington ______ 85 
___ ' ___________ 86 

__________ 86 
_____ 87 

_______ ~88 

John B. VonSeggern 
Mrs. George Bressler, Altoona, 
Frank P. Bressler and wife 
W. C. Schlotfeld and wife 
John Schlotfeld 
Pierce Schlotfeld 
Earl Schlotfeld 
Clarence Schlotfeld 
Floyd Sehlotreld 
Lola Schlotfeld 

, LIndley J. Bressler and wife' 
Mary H, Bressler 

, Miss Hannah Bressler ... ~_ 
Samuel C. Bressler and Wire 

! Miss Bertha Bressler 
I MiRS Cora Bressler 
Miss Mary Bressler 
Daniel A. Bressler-~" 
Mm. Roland McQuistan 
Edward McQuistan 
June McQuistan 
John C. Bressler and wife 
John W. Bressler 

,J, Madison Bressler and wife 
Miss Lonise E. Bressler 
Ralph B. Bressler 
Walter S, Bressler and wife 
Walter S. Bressler 
Hazen S. Br€ssler 
Anderson E.' Bressler 

RECORDS 
AT BOHNERTI'! FAIR WE1?n: 

. ,I,·, 
popultr ones 

"'Cut Your Self a Piece of Cake", 
;br Ted Bfwis. , 

i "Yes, we have no Bananas today', 
'--~~ry popular. 

I "'1"hat Red-Headed Girl," by Louls-
1'I"\l1e Lou and Hundreds of otlier~ as 
:good.-On Main street in Va get bupd
'ing.-ap,v. 

then on to M~lrose 
is County·· Agent 

two days', with 'the 
fall' gllye me ~omo ldell_of 

. a fal I' up here Is Ilk'; and from 
I learned what such a tall' 

COUll.(y espe~lally the 
, Wlten I sa w ~h(l vnst ,amount 

work ·I]e had to handle I. wonder
if some one back. home, wasn't go. 
the same pace, workhig day and 

and then· whe~ this ·jlreUt edu
Is rea\ly for you ~nd i: to re

we glyo the. exhlbdts a casual 
smile at. the ~"hlblt(~rs 

hold our attention and wan
and watch the clown w<th his 

bear or gaze· at' t1;~ howUu·g guy 
Ille ttlree throws tor a nickel, 
't . sho';';'p at all. The Wayne 

Fall' will be a succes8 if each 
Us enter In and exhibit the best 
have, then go and'~~.e how, bad we 

skhuied. ,,'.or got skinned. The 
wont. pay f9r the effort,put In-. 
game, It Is ~he satisfaction th~t 

'.of us· dId our level bp,.t,. As 
I judged a school exhllllt of 

Why mention faultil and 
,that I recognJzed when 

Ilatrons of tha~ .school look-
at John and Franks work with 

amaze~ent. )t was wonderful work 
tor .John and Frank. They exlJlbfted 

best they had and claimed the 
We ·can do the ·same, . 

MlmLeS'OIa has had. a d~y year in 
part or' the 'state. Heavy frost~ 

Wiscol)sin were reported about two 
weeks ilgO. Land values are.fnr from 
what the boom times recorded. Farm

none to pleased "i!th their 
The whol~ coullt.~y" Is slow-

this year as ever /XS a 
BPOt, wi,ere men ~now a goo'it 

'CO', "' ..... "0' and take f~w chances, 
". Yours truly, 

El. J, HUNTEMER: 

C, E, SPRAGu); VISIT I'! 
~ IN HAlLED 

Tuesday C. E. Sprague of this city 
took a day off and went to Tilden to 
look at hIs farrtl near that place, and 
sen how ~badly .Jt and adjoining farms 
had suffered ,from the hall storm of 
twO' weeks ago. He 'said that In many 
places between Norfolk and the farm 
the ,path of the storm was well 
marked-but that the damage seemed 
to bc In spots rather than In a con
tinuous strip of territory of any 
great extellt. He also said that the 

exce])t11ml crops wet'e damaged the worst whej'e' 

1826 and an· 
In 1858 plus sam" that the sa,nd has 
lollg carved to simple ·marble stumps 
made ,me feel that I Was In a historic 
spot fa~t being' erased from . 
vie.,),. They told me th·at here 
time were three great saw 
south at Ashland eleven' 
the :!Jastl! rh.emhlance of 
most gdn~:: -the~ trees tha 
Rln·c~ tile "ljr~t great 

the small hall fell, c~ttfng It 

to bufldlngs ,where the hail· came In 
big, chunks or balls. 

. His far,m was ,not In the path of the 
1""i1, and prospects are bright In that 
part iQr a c~p. ' 

He saw roofs where the shingles 
were not new that' were pounder! full 
of 1101es ,he saw one board roof of. 
com~on' '. inch J~mber yrhere .the 

. about~·ten feet in length were 
end to end by the hail. 
hill' haii' fell the wlnr!ows 

started ,,!th a 
tencher desired not ·belng :~ab!e;-'fQ 
come, or perhaps failed ,to accept, 

Below we give the If.t at tellC.[lers. I 

and theh' postoffice address so far . 
knQw"~for thJOl'e are a few· 
hi which the 'boarding place of 
teacher wOlll(~ det~rmille the . 
office, ns the rUl"n} routes form 
ent postoffices often Invade the $ame 
d.lst~ict. The list follows, except the 
W'lyne te,whers, ~ which ,appell~ea, Iii 
the last week paper: ~' 
Dlst, . 

1-01ga Goldberg, Wa.kefield 
2-Mnrt Montg.omery, Wayne 

Wakefield 
·3-Joyce 8ha.ne, Haskins 
4-Mary Evans, Wakefield 
6-Lena Bruse, Wayne,' . 
Ii-Eveline RI~ Wakefield 

• 7-MUdred N.;r.~n, Pender 
8-Gertrude Lutt, Wakefleid, 

to-Hazel Kee,' Wayne ' . 

ll-Frances Moratz,,~H.~OS:;,;;kl~n~si.Y.\ ___ ~~ ___ .. ~'~~f-;,"",==~ 
12-Clara Ko'nlm~rei'. 
l3.,-,-Mary McQulstal),. Wakefield. 

.' 14-~Mayne· Lundqu!st, wayne 
, l5-LYdla Nelson, Wayne 
l6-Etta Qver~ati, _Winside 
l8-Eleanor Edwards, Carroll 
19-Hazel Mnold,"'WilYl)e 
20-JoseIlhlne Borgelt, Wayne 
~1-1!l1l1l' 8trat~, ,Hqs~ins ' 
22-Lena Baunan, !losklns 
24-Mprie Galyean, W,lnsld~ 
25~Mary patl'lck,~Pen!ler , • 
2e-g.\~ra lreltpid, Wl\Yno 
27-Vera~ ·8nckersQn, Wakefield 
2S-North, Rosalia Bauermeister, 

Winside. 
28-South, I!Jlnc IYerson, 
29-Mlnnle. Korff, Wayne 
31-Lols Denny, Winside 
32"":Ange!lne Jenlk, Wlsnor , 
33-Martha 01ldorsleeve::wnincL_ 
3F':ElTSaBruse; Wakeftcld o~ Way'!e 
35"':Mae ~Frlnk~ Wayne , ~. 
aG-AI·ice Garwood, Carroll, , 
37':"'MrB, M.ary WR,lvwgton· Sydow, 

Wayne, R-2 , .. 
, ,38~Gladys ,We,stadt, Randolph. 

4D-Mamle Baker, Wayne 
41-Vcrnn Olson, Hoskins 
42-H,;len Hut:rlngfelclt, "'nl'.nfl"l~ 
4l-Nclln Patterson, Wayne· 
44-Lestel' Belford, Carroll 
45-Ruth PrimAe, Wayne 

- 46-Helen Hall, HO'sklns 
47-Ruth Y:rnn~on, Wak·cfleld' 
48-GcnevIY'I..B<>ntlt, Carroll 
49~Jlllsle Kollath, Hos}tlns 
50--'Joseph Wngnel', Carroll 
51-Marguerite Keeney, Waypc 
53-A<lellne Mmer, Hoskins 
54-Nellfe WIngett, ClN"roll 
55-Gladys Chnmbers, Hoskins 
56-Wilma Francis, Carroll 
57-Luc!lle Westlund,-Wayne' 
58-Florence Nelson, Wlnsld~ 
59:"'!rcne Kohlmeier, Wakefield 
60-Dav,ld 

Wayne 
52-Lucius W~. Dye, Carroll 
63-Anna Frink, Carroll 
64-Lorn Happell, Wa.kefield 
55-VI.olet Meng, ~Carrdll . J 

~6-Ayle.ne Nelson, Wayne R-4 ~ ~ 
68-0pal l1er, Laurel 
59-Mrs. Nora Gains, Wayne 
70-Blanche .10hnson. Carron----
71-Jolinrina Otto, Wayne--·· -
72-Vel'l WllAon, Wayne 
74-Alta Edwards, Randolph 

~Rev. Boolling. PIerce . 
~~ ~Rev: H: L. B.ou(neman, Wakefield: 

W. F. ·Melnke, Wayne I 

Victor Albrlcllt,. Hoskins 

IJo~Jillls Sclt'o~ols 
W. J. Fegley, 
Frf'dda Dravsen 
'r..eona~ Sh'ane. 

.. Theo. l~lchards'On I 

Hcl..on Doentje .. , 
Amanda Lun'dnhl.· 

Wlnklde.ScbOOI~ ,. 
J, D. Dasellb~o~k., 
lluy,AslLfru:~,---- .. 
Glady. Metlen 1 

Bessl'l:,t,.eary, ' 
,.~y;r,t}Et, I;-eary,.,,: 

Josephine Carter 

.. ,,;:t:,. 
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SP~CIAL ' 
DURING THE MOl'jTH OF SEPTEMBER , 

"- . 

Men'a
l12 or 3 piece 'suits $1· 00,,1' 

'Clean~d and pressed - ~ '. " 

Waf~~ Cle'aning Works 
w, A. Truman. Prop; Phone No. 41 

We are Dry Cleaners, Dyers, TaJlors, Hatten. 
We dry clean the be~t. 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 1> 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 Fortner WAnts your poulno)". cream 
o LOCAl, SN" PERSONAL 0 and eggs.-adv. ill ' 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 0 p 0 0 

Men roomc-rs wanted. 
-adv. s6-2. 

Phf)lll~ 121-J 

MJss Gertrude McEachen was" a 
'Wakefield visitor I .... riday. 

I 
i'.!rs. L. E. Bucklin ~'aB a ~akefleJcl 

V' altar between trains Saturday. SIle 
ls to teach the coming schoo1 year. 

. Mr~. v. GarlvOt/ll 'ot,cari'oiJ 'was 
R WJ!-YAC. ViRitoJ' ht.'tW(·im ~ra!n::; Tues-
day. . Misses Corein Smith and HannHh 

Mrs. Mary BrJtltain w~nt to Sioux West went to Norfolk Saturday morn
City 'f!ws.d.~Lmorhlng and ,pent a lug and "Pent a couple of dars there. 
<couple of days therE.'. Mrs. G. J. Hess of 'Vaync nnd Mrs. 

~-'~Bargatn Frlc<l!I !\l r,eb\lllt type. H. W. McClure of Randolph. w~nt to 
writers. Standard ma.kes. R. E. SldUX City 'I'uesdn j.,' inornlng to ~pend 
Ruggles. Sioux CI~t:·Iowa,,=adV.- u; a tow clays. 

Mrs. Alex Scott and ~on Donald 'Mlss MaJorle Griffith Came 'from 
went lo Sioux Cit,r MOIlU~lY morning. 
"Don~ have ,h(~ tou~ll. removed' 
willie there. ' 

Mrs. Harrinsou 1 wcnt .lo SpelH~er 

Monday to spend a few day" visiting 
with home folks. and' her 3ister. Mrs. 
E. Pederson. 

Miss Hqzel Manoy. who spent tile 
wec-k end visiting 'with her' mother 
Mrs. Malloy returned, ,to, Qmaha MOil· 
day afternoon. 

li'AHM WAN:rg!1c;-I",rolljl qwper 9,f 
farm or good, unlp)prove~ land tor 
salc, thig VIcinity. L .• rOIH)~, Box 810 
Olney, IllinolR.---ndv. 

Just received a $~:lt>!Dellt ot 
pieces. of linings for' la'illes 

Grand Island Satur'nny and spent the 
week end visiting with her parents 
Mr. and M'rs. Griffith'. ' ,," 

Mr. and Mrs. Rohert Pritchard of 
Carrol! weTe, here Monday on th'"lr 
' .... ny to visj~ 'relative!"; ~Ihd frJends at 
Il\sWlch: South Dakota. 

'''Fine farms, well fmvroved, for 
sa'le on crop payments, Write' today. 
Bentley Land Company. Sidney, Ne
b~aske."-adv., nry-/t-Pd. 

l\frfi. ]\.f. P. Jones, of Blenco, Iowa, 
Vr"'llto . spent a few ·days visitjng with 
IlfJ r dnughh'f Mrs. g(lith Hohlntian. 
l~'ft Tuesday morning foJ' Orchanl 
Wiler" she will visit her _SO\l.~·~he 
Wl

i
ll return to Wayne on her wa~ 

hC\me. 
Bring your r~!pHirlng til tTw Wayne 
Cleaning WorkR. : .PhoTH~ 41o.-odV'. J .. K McKim of Oakdale, who spent 
8 6-4 a ;couplc of dayo vil:;iUng at too W. 

1(1 Norman horne and with !tachel 
MrR. B. B. Hollf"I"r1~1 ch'lldren. whO M<:I<l.m his niece and Verlo M'cI<4m 

spent two weeks :vl$lti'Og alt tM hOllie' 'UI\ nephew. left Mond~y morning tOr 
of lleF- "parents ,l\It· !1nd 'i M:ts, . John N,jrfolk and from thet"td,e w(lJ go to 
'Soules returned ~o, ,herl' home ,at E>j;ng. 

Omahn Monday. ' ~Ir. 'aml Mrs.--G. F. FOI'ner' from 
Richard Hall of J...lalllsOJl. was vi~it· H'IPJrIIlS. Missouri. were I'e"e tor two 

lng nmong- ht. wjaynb'l ~'rlend. t:lI~ w~cks vis!ti"a at the homes 0/ his 
first of the week. I H~' :lo1rt TuesMy ljr9thet·s Clutu10 and H. Forney. Thoy 
for Stuart. where : IlIl' ,I. PI'lncIJi~1 Pl*nned to leave SundRY. Mr. nnd 
·of school the eomllqg ~e8" ' 'M~8. Claud Forney d"lving- to Sionx 

wfth them. 

and his IJI'other' '1', 
ndHHY left Tuesday morning fot' 

ColorAdo, near which place 
hayc land They are going to 
after their share of tho wheat 

I the' fnrms. It Is' not thot to he 

Among those wi;o drLye from "\Vayne 
to Linenlll' tq tllf~ fail' wns Edwar'd 
McGhessney and H, Prescott. 

Dk Young's Pental Office over the 
~ir~t National Bank.r Phone 307.-

win. Lanse, _ ;';h~ spent the week 
en~ "j;.,jting with his parents {MI', and 
MrR, A. ·E: Laase returned to lils work 
nt 8ioux City Montlay <qlrternoon. 

Mrs. E. O. Gardner returned home 
:\fondar t'\'f..'I;ing' from a nlOnth vae/}
tlo.n spent in Denver and LongmQnt 
in Colorado. and at Nebraska City. 

" Miss F..sther LUlidin Of 'M'inneapolls. 
who SPCHt i fe\\' class \"isiting'at'.~the 
home of "Mr. nnd Mrs . .Eo B. Young 
left for J>er home Tuesday morning. ,,' 

Miss Alice Fox from Randolph 
here Saturday on her way to 
City, w1H'1"l': she h3 to teach. She -at
~ended summer school at Wayne thl~ 
year. 

Tony ':Otto. who' was a 'resld~ht in 
tTlis cO-unty several years ago. was a 
business visitor lie-I'e the fin:t or" the 
";ee\l. and greeted a nu;"be~ of for
mer' frl';nd~_::Hf is just now selling 
lubricants. May they make his line 
of work ~tj.oot". 

Mrs. D, O. Humphrey. who was 
visiting at the. H" Griffith home, .and 
at Carrol! left Sunday for her home. 
nt Omaha. Mr. Humplirey and daugh, 
ters Gertrude and, Mrs. John ,Duff~ 
came from Omaha by auto and took 
her back ·!th them. 

Mrs. Ellz beth Muth. who has been 
spending se eral weeks here with her 
daughter. ~ s. Suhr. was called to 
her home at enter Saturday' evening 

Monday afternoon. She was a guest 
at tlje W. O. Hanssen home. Miss 
Joy I Ley' acconlpanied her to Omaha 
[1n(1 1 win spend a week there. ' 

'SELF SERVE 

At the cQIIlI)letiQn Qf the first lilolltll'S busIness in W~Ylle .we, 
wry much Itleasetl to'find QUI' sales fQr the fir~mQnth were twice 
amount {ir j)ul'j)rigillallnyes~mcmt:LTJlt~JlUlic.'ltes _1Q_lls that the .~v .... :':~;dl 

.... • 'I I 

of this vicinity al)preciate high grade merchandise at the. ,~a.yjpg "Y_"'cY.-.h=' 
• ..' 1 .1' 

make by waitillguPQn theIllselves. 

_Some of Our Every Day Prices: 

Wrigh~'~ ~~lO~~and Island 30c Dresslll", 1!.1? QZ .......... .. 

~ld Dutch Cleanser 

Amonia. nt. hQttle 

... :.~~.IOc 
... IOc 

FQur-tie BrQom ................ 45c 
Best ~facal'Oni 'Or· 
. Svaghetti vkg. 7~c 

Kirk's Hani Water 8 
Castile SQan ... ;.............. C 

'[Uason JaITQJ)s ............ , ... 28c 
Jar Rubbers ................ ~ ..... . '7c 

12c SQd:' Crll~kers Salted . 
3 3-4 lb. Cadilll. uer lb 

16 QZ. 'Ketchuu .; ...... '." ..... : ... 21c "" 
SUllbrite Cleanse: ", . S'C;:I i 

" ,1,,'1 

1 nt. Bottle Blueing .......... 10c "" " 
", '1'111<1 11 

'sta~dard Corn. can .......... l0c, 
Kirks Flake White. Sc 

Crystal White and 
Classic SQav. eacb 

Pint Jars. Mason ... , .. _._ ..... _._ ... _ .. o#_~.,..._. 
I " .'Ii· j 

Quali Jars. MasQn .. i .......... 88~. 
Graham Crackers by-,;' 14c 

the Calion ...................... " 

For a m~rlr~t for poultry, eggs ~~dl • Miss Nellie 'Strickland' 

Lt "~,, 13ap·,\tt lI'om Emerson was a 
caliri,: '!~tu,l"(lay. coming over' to ,look 
around· between tt·uins. They lived 
in thl" county about 15 years 'a·go. 
bet;veen \Vayne and Carroll.- "Rls 
flltIler. R. W. Batratt. he_~lIs us, Is 
in ~~lthern California a.t present: It 
was: Home years -since -he before visit
ed'-"WaynB,- but he fo-und a few- ac
qualmances amobg the old timers. 

Wayne- C0.l'nty Fair sept. '11-14. 

W. B. Hughes and daughter Miss 
Emma departed Tuesday mOrlllng for 
the·it' 'new home' at Fremont.· 

cream. remembe~ Fortner.-adv. day morll.in'g for LPvingstpn: Monta~ 
W. L. Fisher and wife drove to where she-1~ac.hes Latin in the p"b-

and l noted ,many improvements. . 

The Preston eonsoJ,ldated scho!}l. 
Jrno~'ll flR No.6, in' the Routh part of 
th~ stntc: voted to' dlsso1ve-: and re
turn to the' original' three rural 
Hchrio]s. The ,"ote was fis to 81. and 
the IreaSon for the change was the 
Inrlb:illty to get. votes sufficient for a 
newi school buil!llng for the consoli
d.nte'd. Of course. fr It had been a 
hog hons(' fir a cattle Rhed, the caRh 
coul~ftare; been raised-but jts only 

ill'ie children. 

Erie Anderson of Omaha. who 
Wymore the last of the .. · .. week. and lie school. ' 

is Mrs. 'Fisher is visiting there. while ' '.--', 
1,. Is looking after business affairs 

uUU __ UL"""''-"''~''''''''''''''''--jat-ili~~tate fair th[~ week" - -, - I .... ..,..=....;..~=~----....;.,...",...;,..,.,. visiting 'here 
a few days at Wayn.,., this week. 

Omaha railroads; have granted Mr. and' Mrs. Eli Laughlin left 
l'ound-trip rates of one and a half Tuesday by car. ~or Lincoln, wher.e 
fares during Ak-Sa,:-Ben festivities. they plan to spand, a rew days at the, 

Misses Ruth and Celia Renn[ck fair. anli then drive on to Eureka. 
went to' visit. the week end' at Pilgel KDnsas. where they will visJ.t his 
Friday, planning to stop part of a day brother. Charles Simon. After a visit 
at Stanton to visit the fair. there fhey will go east to 

w~rs~p~~~' ~~~::r':!e~:d v~~~i;:w:; M~S~o;:,'\:n:b:::~t :;:~;: t~~::d~eeks. 
Carroll. with her mother., Mrs. Sara They took tent and bedding. and are 
Wood. returned home Friday. .' planning to sle"ep comfortably when 

night comes." and eat at hotels or 

Ke¥DS 
Proauce 
House 

wants your 

Crea.m, Eggs,' 

Ii'! 

Miss Mildred Baeon of Randolph; restaurant •. 

1\ araduate from the' Normal sc;'oot m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~; at this place wit! t~ach ne~t ;'ear ill 
the schools of New Y~rk city. 

Miss Beulah James, who .has peen 
teaching at 'Councll Bluffs, Iowa. for 
a year or two. r""urned to that place 
Fr.iday to begin her work M~nday. 

A llur,sery that had been establish
ed at Fordyce,' I~ moving' to new 10-

. not faj. ,from.. R'artington~ We 
, wondered why Wayne had 

Fortner wants your eggs.-adv. 

Mrs. ChaR ,:rohnson and Mrs. Ray 
Palmer, 'who \Vere. visiting at the 
John McIntyre home departed Satur
day for their home at Pomona, Cnli
tornill. Tiley also "VIsited at other 
eastern Istates. 

r 'ilr. ~~'d Mrs. 'J. :r. Hockett. who 
WCt"Cl visiting with relatives at Colc-

nnlph Crackel 'and hll~hantl in Wa.~~llC 
left Monday morning for their home 
at Manning. 101"[\. 

Jameij' Stanton from Carroll was 
here Jl,iond~y morning QIl his way to 
visit at the home of one of his .chll
~lr~n near Pilger. Ho took an offer
, for th~: grandchfldren ... so they 

kno~, that It was grand-pa. 

. . - ... :-. i ,1111\1' 

No farm implement is worth more to the 

and saves ~ore work th~ri the~ "si>~eader. . 

denies ·that truth. 
, . --,-

Weber Wagon~ 
. 1-- . , -_. • • I 

Have no superior. , A carl6ad just received~ , 
, 'I· "',.I!"I,; 

.1 , 



I 
OUTSIDE PAINTING' 

! : I , " I I ~ • 

The next four mOllth' arll" tbe best montbs for outsIde' 
painting. 

11' s Time to Get Busy 
Look your buildings over and see what they are going \.0 

NEED In ~a;inting and' have'-l~ (u.ne NOW. 
Get an estimate -on the, probable cost fol' early' dates, and 

be sllre to' specify tbe "best ",~~~ial. Tben &ee 

J. He BOYCE 
Before y~,~ contract. 'It 'Isl'osslhl~ that he can give :vou 
SOME F.\;qT/3. . 

Phone 210-j, waine, Nebraska. 

o 0 0 0 0--9-0-4--0-0."·..0 0 0
0

0 0 

o LOCAL AND 'PERSbNU 
0,000000 d ~'o ~ 000 

Eggs wanted a~ ,FP~rtlle;r's~-adv, Mrs. J. R. Harmer from 
Miss Ruth Ros~ ~as a pass'lll~:e"l>L;t::pa .,s;s,_,e:~n:g',e~:r_ to Sioux City 

to Lyons Frld>.lY, ,t;Il.ornlng. ,; , 'Saturday. ~~ 
:Wss Nelle Steele left Friday for 

Miss Bessie Hiscox is to teach" Bayard, Iowa, where she wiiI 'teaCh 
Dixon this year, and left the lust of Priniary the coming year. 
last week for her new Jlel"d of'labOr. Miss A: Snider from Pilger' 

Miss Leila Mitchell left Friday here Friday .morning, driving',-over to' 
... fternoou for Newcastle, where she catch a -(ra,ii'l for Minneapolis. 
began her career ·as teacher Monday 'Nels Johnsou f~om_the west part 
morning. o~ the county'wasl 'a:;passenger"to St. 

Misses Lilian El'dwards and Helen Joseph, Missouro, FHday morning. 
Davis of Carroll spent Friday after- A committee of Omaha business 
n"'W at Wayne, coming down with men is to go before-the city, c,)ullcll 
Mrs. Geo. E\lwards, and ""as gOing to i6 ask that an _'!r.dJpanee re:'t~,ctlng 
h_er home at Red oa:il:, IOWa, ' 'dwellings he" lifted tllat' a1e-

":=~====~==~====~ I housing faDili1ills- fol' \vorki=Lg ;;' men· may be built. 

AT TIlE· 

a ,revoll1tlon 'like that 4n:.-t1Ie 
campaign of 1896, when the 

democrats repudiated the Wall Street 
regime, ,vill carry the 1eadershlp out

-reactionaries struggling for 
'l'llUI'""IHrA I,>lace. : 

Should the plans or the true rulers 
carr~ ns "xpected, the prdgresslve 
moyenient can hope 1 for Success .only 
In 'I\,. policy whlcb -will unite- aU ele

uau" .... ,,,nlcnts in. a ~om,mol). cause-a: ·~!I~!:9 

There' is little hope in the motro
polilan press,' largeiy/ fontroll,ed or 
subsidized by prlvn~ged we,,~th. This 
in-et is recOgnlz~d'bY all, \'nf ')'e Jr,e 
frequently told {'he hOjie"-of-th-e' na
tion Is In the honest rural press, 

Ihe' J>eOple may depend on' a 
fai l' presentation of ' the issues and an 
e<xpresslon of 'the POPul~! wlsltes and 

" !d.eas. ' ... _' " 
Yot 'this hope may nieun the lenn

Ing on' il broken reed. ' 
For the rural prel~' ,'s today carry

Ing the Insldlousp~paganda ot the 
"Invisible, government" 'and linbl<lJng 
the economic theories expert writers 
are 'paId' to ,ptesel)t,.'same, with!)ut 
knowledge of .~,;infhlencjl they are 
exerting. '", " " 

In plain tet~ni~'. the rural Pl'esg Is 
stibiildlzed', wherever pOSSible, 

I':' ". I 

80 ~cr~s near WaYne '~t ,about' wh~t itheImprove
ments are wortli., This bas,,',! thoroug~ly 1f:0d~n house" 
two large barns, corn crib, cattle shed. hog ,houses, water 

. I I' 

wo~b, electric lights, gar~ge, land lays Ife and In eo 
high sta~e of cultIvation. ,An . Ideal fa~m I h,ome. Pri!,e" 

$275,00 an acre. " j!' , L, .1" " 

, 160 acres ~_~ll lniprove~ ,and in' excellent condition"", 
and very Jli·oouctlve., 2* mUes from good tOwn. This ~ 

. land ISi'ollliJ,g 'but, Ie ~';II located close! ,to~ town and 
s~hool ~~d-wiiiglv~ very.~e;,;;-y t;:ms.P;:I~e,i75:00. ~ , .. 

~ 160 ~cr~s 5 mn~s Nortf, 01 Wa}ne, la~~ fine and in, 
highly [~roduc~lve cond\!oI..pn. '-Improved, I Good 
Price $2~.00 pe~ acre. ' 

160 __ aor&s, near Laui-el, fellced hog, t!g~t and, has all ~ 
'been seeded to ,~ltaUa or eweet clover llll Ithe last year, 
01'- two and Is clean and a good producer. !rerms ,to- suit. 
Price $180;00~-':'---~~-: _=,'l _, . 

, !-, " ! 
We ;"snt to list other t~.'J~ ~rms tha~ are for 

at real!Onable prlc~8. 
j" I 

, "-:!",. '-": 
Kohl Land &.Investm~nt Co. 

i ,,' 

Crystal 
P. M. ~arger of Colerodge, who has 

b'lell"attending sohool at Ames, 
Thursday evening and, Friday 

and' ,nl any, weekly 10C~1 jQ.u~nals are vlelo'us, b,ut the trend I~ 
olrculatlng propaganda calculated LO l-e'lpe,ClallY 

'.tG',.t}e", •• ,,,np.Wted.-1I.lWWll.t:!lL~,""tmt6l',,,,t'ttle work of ,those who are futurc elTective work. 
'openly fighting for .politioal and econ- Like -them iIl"!l feature 'o,n "Tht 
omie freedom.. Secret of Why Saine Men Can Obtai!) 

The method Is not new, but Is Credit, While Others Can't." If Is ' " 

THEATRE -----
,Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wilding from 

Hflwthorn, California, who have' ,been 
visiting at the A. Dickendorf home 

Pilger were bere Tuesday to 
talre thc train for home. MillS .lanice 
accompanied her parents from· Pilger. 

gCIlDral1y not understood, except by spiring of fa.lth In ,futur'e 
~--'''''''~''those who accept the plan as a means PerniciOUS III ertect Iss_"~~~:!lg~LI~~:~~~~.,; 

of economy in time and money. 'II,I Banker [t MYl'th," by Otto 

Toni?:hhTliiifSdav 

Cily publishing, hOuscs supplydng "'K~ep Ame1'lenn- -Wampum' Sound, 
"patent i,nsides" fOI' vapers printed by Samuel H. II~ach" Jlr~sident 'Of th¢ 
in part at home, and "plate matter" ' 13ank Division of the Amari· 
for those who do 1\11 their own press, can Bankers' AsSOCiation, and "The 

employed to' make plates Eldlson-Ford Rlnn': Urifalr' to the 'Far: ,_ LAS'l'i !lACY 
:Mrs. Cecile Robinson, who has been 

p.pendiIl-g- t.h.e------o.c;ummer vacation 
'dtantauqua work, arrived hOUl.a-·Sat~ 

nn<~"-I-"~n;-"onn~ ;prebared," by the publicity mioF.'-H\e-Hlird of a serdes-<>l-artlcles 
The Co&mopolitc n PrGductlo14 

With Al1 Star Cast 

"BOO~1ERAiNG :BILL'" 
Alsa LEATHER PUSHERS NO. 10 
Admission __________ 10c and 25c 

J 

Friday &: Saturday 
GLORIA :;;WANSl>N in' our fea" 

ture picture of the' week 
"HER GILDiED CAiGE" 

Snappy Gowns an~ dresses with th'e 

best of silk hOsferi t~, mat,ch, 
Also a RoI\n Coin~y 

"PUNCH T~E'0LdcK" 
Admission __________ [Oc' and 

Monday . 1_, 
KATHERINE lCBONALD 

"THE WOM NS: SIDE" 

Also Fa News' 

ul'day afternoon to l'esuni.e jschool it become necessary- to senu oul 
work' in the city sohools, She has town to find a postmaster? The 
charge at the c.ommercial instruction. new "Nasby" began his duties 'Sep-

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Buok.i1), who temller 1st" and 'lifr. Farren, the re
sp'ont a three w.eeli:s vacation Visit,- th;ing postmaster is promising him
ing with relatives at Chambers, re- ~lf' a good rest before beginning any 
tm:ned home Fniday. While at other job. 
CJ\ambers Mr. Bucklin waS called to ElI\ller parks, an Odd Fellqw or 
Al/erdeen, Washington by the death H"l'tin'tton has been elected a dele
of' his sister. to represent that lodge In the 

~ust as surfaoe talk, flouting about, gra~i~ ~l(;dge, which meets at York 
th~ young folks-the boys and girls just after the 'middle of October. He 
In' school and out, are the ones tak- wiJI go to the grand" lodge with the 

, the moet interest in the comdng endorsement of the members as de
The, pig clubs, the calf clubs putr grand master for the district 

the poultry will play a big part which consists of Hartdngton and 
in: the exhibit. '., Crofton. 

Fox returned Friday from 
!'nlle'he"ter. where he SPC,nt a week~ ')1' 

days going thru the clinic. He 
,take treatment for a time from 

and they }lOin watoh results be-
determining finally what Is 

Bridgett of Sioux City was 
Friday morning on her way 

from a visit of two weeks at 
She had the mlsr'l~,t,'l!I,~ 

I . her hand caught ill a, elQWfs 
ngsr, but most of the baud aging is 

J. M. Roberts was at Kansas City 
week; where he gl'ahbeil fOllr 
of choice whiteface' cattle for 

this faJ1 and winter. He said 
that he had found some really good 
onels. Speaking of crop ·proapects, he 
safd thM he did not notice any piece 
or territory that appeared to shQlv 
a'!1~ bette»",prospect bhan rl,ght here In 
Wayne 

One' 

[l'nllEStlla;V:IIIII" , being wel1. 'W4nt to Yankton on a special nine
c ar:'PuUm an' train, arrrving there at, 
2:30 p. m. The afternoon was spent 
at the fair. In the evening a han
quet was held at the MaRpnic Temple 
and a dance 'at the Elks cluh .. Matinee Saturday at 3-:00 

Doors oPCl1, at 2:30 

One show Ol~])~ in afternoon 

High officials of the postal depart
ment at Washington. in Omaha re
Jently to witness trial fldghts of 
planes carrying mail at night', de
clared that night air mail flying was 
I?ractlcal and would hI' a regular 
department of the postal service in 
the near future. 

, I "-~-'-~"'-

Durham Molasses 
Used by 'all progressive 

Stockmen 
4-

All Lives~ock Like it 
LesseIis the Feed Bill 20 to 50 Percent 

Makes' Unpalatable Feeli Atmetizlog 
VallIe Prov~ by Experiments 

Molasses poured o~er bay, 
the grain, makes thp entire 

!rOlJ~n"g.,g on th .. farm,l and at 
"---II-----1t-ll~'-&'am<Hti"''''~.(j41njH'·~''''''Ic<lt,' (1~~Lnl'r.e-nUtnLlY.e" value! 

A NEW'S(anmE--WIIY 
NOT USE flF..JUlAN ~r 

of the Ch~l-mT)er oY"Commcl'cn 
arQ planning ~ "fun anction" to be 
held in I<'ranl<lill square Oelober 10. 
At t'hiA auction, -ftn-' automol..)i1c will 
be sold along with $1.000 worth of 
mcrehalldhie offered by ,merchnnt~. 

EReh merchant of the first. 40 to 
ellter his name with the Chamher 
of Commerce 'Pays $1f.i in ,.caAh--t~ 
ward the automohj]e and an eqtwl 
amount of m"erchandioo to' hq se": 
lected at Invoices by the com,mittee. 

For this donation each merchant 
will receive $3,000 in Columbmi 
wampum. or script. He will in turn 
give each one of- his customerH pay .. 
ing cash for their merchandise $1 
in Rcript ror each $1 th,U thcy 
spend with him In buying regular 
ahf<,les dur,jng the period prior to 
October: 10. 

financed by the intercst- on tho subject In which the tiller of 
cd power. and to olTer free to all pub- the soil is warner' of tho' sanger of 
Jishers who swal10w the bait the use heing unn.lhe to 8CCl1re 

of the matter thus made ready for plhli ever is aropted. 
general oonsumption, Acceptance of 'rhe ten"ot Ot ull this propaganda 
the proposition is more general than Indicates that the American Banllcl's' 
might be expected, for £everhl rea- Assoe,!'atlon is being.' used to pull 
sons: chestnuts from the fire for the del"cl

I, The edJtor who,' from honest atlon of the "dnv.lslbl& government .. ~ 
conviction, supports the theories the "Internatlonal bauker", and the 
advocated in the prepared matter, money oligarohy;, yet the real In
saves' the time and elTort to discuss terests ot-a majority of the ,members' 
the questions inVOlved, snd the ex- of that 'associatiouare---willi 'those 
pense, not Inconsiderable, of buying whose plans for monetary reforms 
mlseellanc'ous plutes or the_ composl- would lead them, as we Ii us .thc peo-

of selected matter at home. pie at large, out of f1nnneial band
The saving in expeuse to the small- age.-Ford's Weekly. 
est_,llilJ1er thus utilizing the offer 
must reach a sum not less ~than $500 
a year. 

2. 'Papers -without politlcal prefer 
enc_~,freQuentIY use the same matter 
for economy's. sake, thus unconscious .. 
ly accepting the bribe involved . 

3; Interested local \l.l~uence is 
brought to hear, and, the struggling 
country publisher is peculiarly sus
ceptible to cel·tain local .influences. 

,The issue as thus drawn is the 
MOMY, Question. 

NO_Il)a.tt"r what 

JAllDE-I,UEDERS 

Married-at the home of the bride'$ 
parents, Mr. and ~1'8. Herman Jnltdc, 
on August 22, 1923, Mis" Anllit Jahde 
to Mr. WlIliam Lueders both of this 
oommunity, Rev. J. Waldschmidt 
offiCiating. The bridesmaid was Miss 
mlnda .Tahde and the beRt man wa~ 

are something one 
ciated most of all, 
had inaily' I years eXP,,6I~i.t~I~~I 
in fitting ~lasses 
anteed all my 

ownrshlp of utilities, or any 
of the'many minor problems confront~ 
Ing the people, the "tnvisib1.o govern .. 
nl"ent" hR{i decreed that ,monetary ro .. 
form shalf"-not succeod, _and is h 
already in it\-) work of propagandn. 

10-:-most-evell"-"I-I"""'f'!IV--'--llif-~-"-'----

At \ least Hi,e-- ordinary newspaper 
~Olt1inR a wenk arc -"available to any 

publisher without cORt to 
. plate f()rm, if 

if he huys his papo{' partly printed" 
The reader of hi~ home pnpc' .. , who, 

fn (;r-dln-ii-l~Y- L1 in e-s, 
confined to loca1 gOf;slp, short a.nd 
serial storleR, and PCr'lWPH Borne fiyn .. 
dicated dcpadmcnts, like farm tonl 
gnrdfm, hOllB.ehold, and othel' Inocll" 
ous Jiteratuf(" has, within the paRt. 

few weeks, been regaled with articles 
by unknown welter!'! on the money 

Occasional1y one, intended 
to he j.mprc~:-,jve, hcarR 'the writcr'R 
namc but we have yet to recogni.e " 
reliahle authority. Some articles arc 
pr~parc<1 in mmal editorial styl£!_~lH 
if the work of the paper Its.olf. Need
less to say it is .of a partiRan ch:1rac~ 
ter, and so lacking in detail that nine 
of ten editors using the pngc will 
be unable to reaHon with n. tolerahlY 
well-Informed suhscriher ill defense 
of what'he is supposed to have writ
ten. 

m.entlon':-oC thc' titles of the 
articles rcalcased for tlte week of 
t.he "Gloriolls Fourth'" may sh.ow pome 

hn\'e 

30 X 3!12. means 
USCO 

ance every time - no two 
opinions about that. 

And no two opinions about 
what tire to get again after a 
'man has once used USCO. 

,Unit4d Stat os Th'as 
,am (iood Tlros 
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NEBRASKA, DEMOCRAT SCHOOl. E~IWr,J,'IE~'I' {;l' 

TO BUILDI~G f!..lPA.ci'IT 
ISSUer [WeeklY _ . _____ _ 

THURSDAY, S*~TEMBER .6, 192~, Th~ ~nrollmcnt of th~ W4~J!.i'..l1.ub-
NUlIIBER' 36 . lie schools for the oPclllllg we&l< lJ; at 

I I, • C I the top 'bY prevIous Qpening m~mber"~ 
GARDNER· & iWAD};, p' 'If"' 1 ~hip. The total waR given af 425", 

u, S j('rs I ~vjth lfL"J III the high .... chad, Th(~ ellw 
------.-I7i~"";'-;--... --.-
Entered as sec~n'lI "IMs matter in roJlment In the grades pre a$' r~J1owa:' 
1884, at the Ijo~tofflce at Wayne, 24; firSt primary 22: 
Nem-:. ?nde, I' the'I'act of Mar.ch 3. 1879. second grade 30; thll'd' 28; fou~th 31; 

=. fifth 31; ,sixth a6 and seveAt!t 38. 
-SubscrlPtJOII rutw •. , The football candidates are 

oDe Vear . __ ..• _ .•.. , ...... " ... ,.$1.&0 
Six Months ______ ~ ____ :. .. ______ ~. .70 for practice, and there is abundant 

material for a splendid team. 
I " ,I 

WAYNE lIrARKET UEPOR'l1S 
Followin.g are l the market prices MISUNDERSTOOD 

quoted us up to the time of going- to There are those in (Wayne who Wish 
press Thursday: the enforcement of a tratL' orrtlnAnce 
Corn· ___ • ___ •.. _ .. _._ .. _ .•.... _ .71 to eliminate the drive· and hug style 

~ ~t!r-::==c=.;;.:o.'c:'-c •. c.-.- oft motering; believing It to M' illlnper. 
Springs .. ____ " __ • __ . ___ ._ .. ~... oua to not only the joy riier'B, hut 
Hens •. __ .•. __ . ____ .... _"...... to others who have right, In the 
Roosters .... _ .. _, __ .. __ ' '-.,. aireet. for .it is generally accepted 
Eggs ____ . _____ ........ __ .... __ .. that one driving a car should always 
Butter Fat __ ...•... __ .•..•.... undivideo-attentrollto, the· road 
nogs _ •.... _____ • _____ $j.OO to _.~i,,,d~±.;,=,~th,,eh .. car. It i. suggeBted tli~t 
Cattle .:;-~-•• ~-.-·::-..;~_.-.. ;:n»(r to " enforced bY-- the tralle ol-

Mrs. Surber was hostess-'at the 
Blhle Stu<iy'Circle Tuesday 'art~rnoon 
wh~n me splendid $unday school les
S'Hl on John l\farlr was consfdc"reft. 
A WtLer requesting prayer wag read 
trom Rev. F: E. Lundgren who Is be· 
ginning' a "pecia,1 . meeting in . the 
Methodist church! In Danbury, ' 
The",IlW,etings p~annM for. Wayne 
were Csp""ia1Jy remembered as also 
wel'f~ the street services conducted 

(he young people north of Wayne 
and' the Swedish Mission pastor. 
They are a fine, live group and· s~uld 
have a hearIng. T.11e Buffe'ring jn 
Japan were remembered ·and maI;lY 
other ~equests sent in by varlOus 
trienr"'s. Mr. and" Mr~> Wallick, now' 

!.;oj!- Angeles,'Calfforn:Ia, 'who' 
jusl. entering Bibie school for"' 
ing ".for the Lord's work were' meA· 
tione<l in loving prayer .. Mrs. Wal. 
Ifck was I~a Laase weI!. kno:wn'''ln 
Wa,ne •. Next meeUrlg with Mrs~ A. 

P .. G;'l!.\!ar<l: .' ---'.:-
and that th~'omcer be empower- miscellaneous shower was given 

Old if he shall see the driver with hl"B ' W~l. Pipenstock home, Wed. 
Such II calam'!t~ IU\ haa, just Visited." arm parked about tlie waist MT IiCtalr evefinig in honor or Miss 

J:apan i8 unavbhlabl~. Science can· hldy form. said 'arm shall be tagged Kugler. who is to be married 
not prevent It In any kno,wn way. it ttir flrst offence the same a8 car not " , 
is a natural force too great to be con- There were about thirty young 
troled. parked according to the rules. and It 'present. The eve.nlng was 

8eallL8 a mighty gOO1l sUggestlon,to ur''','"Y'U, ' games. At 'the :ciose 

Judge 1. L. AI~e~t' Is 1>elog 
as the successor of' the: Jilte J 
A. M. Post. So too Is -Uml. Leigh. 
tener. Both men arB trod, Columbus. 
Governor Bryan Is 16 mhe lhe ap-
pOintment. .. , 

iJ 11,11: 

Tho fl§ht Is npW I ,on 'against , 
"Pittsburgh Plus": ~!I1!1 tlSM by the 
steel truBt for the );I,'!'It t~enty yeans 
to make the user~ !if, st~el Ilay tri
bute to Plttsburgp tlle,-s,alllo as t\1,o 
they had producQ~ ,,\I)~ ,~tep1. It Is 
a ![lgamlo--stea,1 a;nd, ,o,n~ that 
not be toTeFtt1M; I ," , 

applied here In W"yne. as well as "veAIAg ·Ught· reo 
o~her place~. fr,~s~,m,~nl:$1:,'., served •. ' The," hos-

!l"I<lre Is the result of the Mat at- , Mrs. Walter Lerner,' Mra. 
of our night marshall, to put ¥ar\ln Ringer, and"M .. ~. r... W. "ath. 

suggestion i1) practice. for' lie had Miss: Emma, rec.iv,ad ,many useful, and 
long to walt for oP.Pqrl~nlty. besl\tUu.l. .gIUS. 

William WaS sure he liad a " ~. ~ 
case, he halted the car and told Su,nday, September 3rd .b<iip.g_ Kai 

elfver to use' hoth hands, and I,GrOl,erhoU's eleventh birthday,:. Mr. 
II! the reply: and ,:Mrs. JJhrl~ Groverholt ent<lrtaln. 

do It; I need one band' to ad :M.r., and Mrs. Will Back and, laml-
with.~ and the cltr movM' on. Iy.' Boble McEache'n.~ John lIanSeA. 

Mr. and Mrs.' Jon': Pete~rson and SON 

Pi\UI. 'Chris Tn'ggard;-- Mrs'. Ray 
Petd'u'.' and' Alle1i! In the alterMOn .. 
Aftle~ a 'pleasant afternoon spent Mrs. 
Groverholt served lee cream and cakil'. 

I 

Chicago &f North W" estern Sys;tem 
c. & N. W. R;y. c., St, p" M. & 0 ~Y.i . , 

Railways of the. Un!ted St~t~~ 
.RAIIJW A~ ";~AFF~C: Freight traffic thro~trout th; United States ~fl.s been 

great~st' ever known for the first half of the calendar ye·~r:" 'The railroads proia 
th~1i'r efficiency by handling it promptly 'eyen though the freight rates""iire not such 
as td' yield a fair Interest rate upon thEl investment In railroad' property,. aAd this Is 

, particularly true of the ,roads' in the itot,th'western regiOn'. ' , 
. i 

RA]I,'U.YS~THE BASIS OF COMMERCE: Transportation is' a f~ct(}r in all 
commerce. a prLmary necessity for the exch!\Ilge Of p~oducts. Adequate tr.~nsP<lrta
tion in the United Staies has played a large part in maklAg possible the 'accumula
tion of more wealth dn the United States dl'rlng the last tweIlty years th:an t~e British 
Empire has "ccumui'ated In Its entire history. '. 

RES'l' CURE FOR THE RAILROADS: The railroads have helped to make the 
Unlted'Stat"; great. They shou,]d receive fair treatmen,t at the hands of the Govern-_ 
ment and dts various ·commis.lSons which. control their act!vi~les. A "ra,lIroaq. le~ala
tlve holiday~ should be proclaimed throughout tile United States. The fact that for 
many years tb~ railroads \lave reoeived, as net Income, less'than .Is AoW r~cognlzed 
as a faJr interest upon their property valu.e. is a challeAge to our form of regulation. 
Notwithstanding Increases in rates since 1917. the rallroads' are now aAd have been 
for soll)e till)e, handling freight at the lowest rates In the world. 

RAlLWAY SERVICE: Railway servlce,.ln tlie United'Stafes has reached, a 
statE! ~f efficiency not equaled anywhere else iA tbl world. We hav~ become so ac
customed to this that we are forgetful of the effort required to malntlhln and operate 

· .. thi;; s~rvice and the real unity of the transportation ~ysfem which enables '()~e to ship 
, goods' over any and all lines at will; opens a world.wide market'to thll producer, and 

permits travel to any ':ccessibl~ station. Tlie comfort and luxury of our passenger 
,service would have been inconceivable flfty years ago: ---

FAIR TREA.T~IENT ~o R!lILROADS: 'rhe railroads ~ the United Staies, whHe 
contributing freely to the· prosperty. of the Nation, have not been allowed an- equitable 
share in that prosperity. They have been slanrlered by selt·seeklAg and uAscrupulous 
politicians. They have alsG been subjected to " form of restrictive regulatlbn which 
has not been applied to business generally. Notwithstanding all. the adverse condi
tions unde·r .whicht he rallr(1,ads are p,laced, the Chicago an<\ .North Wester!! Railway ··· ... "'#44;+--il. !, 

;I,~~~fR<l~~~~-~~~<l.(~!c~~~~fllljjJ~i€firr,i:;~;--cfInre-II~~tl_t_---0~~~~ia~c,ontiAues fo maintain a ~rvice, both passe_n_ge_r_a_n,~-fr-e-ig_ht. of the high_e_s_t_~_, 

Henry Ford ha. 
of bu rnlng coal" t\j'lc~,t,:·ttlitlt 
Ing it do double 
and flIlllncing a" 
New York 
plants at 

miJnopolles huve corne;eu- rn 
greed to own the earth and the 

there of. Just' when we 
'thinking It might be possible' to 
B 2nd-hand Lizzie and feed ]t. the 

it necd"d; we happen to read that 
will have to make liP for the drop 
gaR prices by advance on gr~nseB. 
course 11," editor assllmes that gas 
going to be a losing propOSition 

prices-hut it might not. 
when it retailed at 

with Mrs." Gus 
. "Instead of Mrs. AdeA AU$tin. 

meetdnga quilt ,wlii be made 
lit to the C!rphans hom~ at 

Bluffs. 

wm be Initation at '~e 
m,eeting of th\L Eastern Sfal 
evening at 8" o'clock, 

t-D"~';i'~i·!92a~- .. -;-.. 
A SHOWER 

evening, September 
se~9nd at the A., H. Brinkml!n bome, 
3 miles south of WaYAe. ,The even
Ing' ,vas spent in playing games aft'er 
which light refreshments were served 
Elm:ma received many pretty and U8e· 
ful gUts In the form of towels and 
wrulh c!~t~ •• says Milrl) L. Denklnger. 
the' secretllfy of the society. 

, "" I 0 'l'I{E }'A nt 
Brlngthg' 1.0 a climax the plans and 

prephailolls of tilE, lal'gest percent 
of ':t1\~, jleople of aWy.ne, county our 
Ilrst fair to be held under Ideal 

see 
get a pretty good idea of 

the fair by" leaCLng thru the pi:emium 
Usi ~ut~io be appr~ciatedwe must 
take'the fair in. , 
T~e Qj~.~a~IAti i'~e~ing Is belI~~ing" 

Or "Curiosity has the best of us'" Is 
dt i'Wo~kl "ag~in, w'hlch is natural. 

'I'he same force is at work when 
the selection of 

o 0 0 0 0 0 '0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 But it was oats that made more than L.---~-,:--:----:'-----:'--~""j 
o , LOCAL AND PERSONAL 0 60 bushels per acre. and that is what' Every kind of 
II 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 we thot we wrote. That wheat yiem ' INSUBA.NCJl 

was frop' 14 to 16. and the lighter Rel~able Companies, Lowest Rates 
crop Was not of especially good Sloan Skiles. who eould not be 

at the time of the death Qf 
parents, (Mr. and Mrs. ,Robert 

Skiles. was· finally' located in Oregon. 
herding sheep about 190 miles from 

as oue. could weU--be in that state, 
came 'Wednesday IA r"sponce to the 
word which fiAally 'reached him. He 
'spent a few hours here at the home 
Qf Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Fox. and Mrs. 
FOX not belAg home, went to Coleridge 
on the afternoon train t~ visit his 
daughter. 

WQrd from the hospital as We 
the forins tell that Mr. DeWitt. 

stili I~ condition Is 

morning, and up in a chair 
a sliort time to get rest from the bed. 
A 'number of minor cases are keeping 

, f~ busy, tonsilS. ad<moids, an 
. like. . 

Miss Bonnie Hess went' to Sioux 
Clty'tbis morning to spend a few 
days viSiting with friends. 

quality. Mr. Lower said that he FRED G, ~mLLEO 
could not run away.from the story Real Estate lDi8UlmtJ\lle 
we told for him. and that he had' to 

from aU parts of the county. 

NOT ENVY" Y' UNDERS-TAND 
I do not covet Johndee's roll, 
There lurks no envy in. my soul; 
But I would like a powerful lot 
To have as much as Johndee's got. 

• I 

Dr. 1. B. Heckert;, 
Dentist 

Opposite Po.to£fice ii 

II, 

Come to the Wayne County Fair 
Fill Yout, Car' With .. 

\ 

Following Is a record of 8·1me ot 
the most destructive of the volcanic 
eruptions and earthquakes recorded 

m('m"arl-~lhY history.- .---
------·-lIfUihber K!IIed-~--

648 
869 

., CAu.:r:;D- FOR )IIST,\.TEIIIENT 
Mistakes wll1 happen nnd be over

looke<l ev&n In Jlewspapers, and 1\1.' 
LOwer' hills us: t)lat 'he won,'t. stand 
~pons()r for the. farm story told in the 
hiiltissue of tlils poper, where tlie 
ty~ if not the editor. made htm 
chtirri a yie1d of 69 bushels of wheat 

on his. -south. Dakota. lJ",m.~~III __ . 
, ,the, prIce" wheat" sells at 
yt"ehl to mnl\e it pay. 

at Merchant &" Strahan 
On G, H. Highway-1st and Pearl St. 

. . I 

i • 

Quality ard Serivice 

I 

and the quickest metJ;lOd 
! 

Drive in, and cOme ~ain. 
I 
I 



I' 

We brought Tailorin.g and 
Cleaning 

PRIC£SDOWN 
-", ' 

in Wayne 

JACQUES 
Tailors, Cleaners and Dyers 

Just Across the Street· From· the Crystal 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 0 0 0 O. C. Lewis was a. passenger to 
o 0 0'0 0 0 0- 0 0 0 -0 0 0 .0 0 0 Sioux City this morning, going on 
o LOCAL A.ND PERSONAL 0 business. 

o 0 0 0 0 0 {) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Miss Martha Crockett has gone to 
Cream, e~gs., poultry bollght by teach at Beresford, South Dakota, the 

Fortner.-adv. ·comlng school year. 

Eli N, Lahan was looking alter A trained rat terder to loan for 
business matters at Sioux City Tues- ninety day to responsible parties. C. 
day. ;r. RundelI.~v. 

Miss Bernice Atz of Sioux Cdty was Jacques thtil cleaner now h~.s his 
a Wayne visitor between trains Tues- ! press and b~iler inE.taled, ,,,,hieh will 
day. " I enable him to accompUsli more re-

Mrs. W. S. Taylor ~"ent to Omaha suIt with less labOr. 
Wednesday afternllon to visit her L, M. Owen is at Sioux Clty today, 
daughter Virginia, who is ill. looking over the offering in the 

Miss Dorothy Barnard left the last 
of the week to begin her school duties 
near Randolph. where she taught last 

cattle pens. He p,,irchased a few 
cattle at Wayne last week. 

Misses Ethel and 13e\-nice Burnham 
year. fr9tn Sholes are among the teachers 

FOR RENT-Furnished rooms, and from this county at the Sio·ux City 
1'ooms for light hou,;ekeeping for man schools. )Vhere they went the last of 
and wife-apply at Democrat or phone last week to hegin school work Mon-
77-adv. etay. 

Miss Mary Roo_d, of Fretl)ont who 
was .here caring for Mrs. John T. 
Bressler jr., left Tuesday afternoon 
for Sioux City. 

James Finn was at 01na.ha the fl'ret 
of the weel\:, ridillg in \yith a car 

Mr. and Mrs. 'Otto Ingwerson and 
children left Wednesday morning to 
visit at Clearwate.r. and Mrs. S. C. 
Fox accompanied them as far as 
Alvo, to visit relatives there a few 
days. 

each of hogs and (tattle i~?~ their Mrs. Jeffl:jeR is making tl special 
Carroll farms. offer for Friday and Saturday of this 

Bert Grail'lm and family went tQ week and all of fair week. A choice 
Speneer, South Dakot~, 'V('d~csday by lof any of her many path'fJ1 hats at 
autflo to spend a Hhort time visiting I half Pl'iee, wH·h each suU,-. dress or 
:wit~~_parents. coat purcha:-:ed for adult.~adv. 

,r 

~I'rs, (}o.o. Bl1sn.' and Miss_Lottln 
'~P('llt the llrst of the week at the Ray 
Perdue home. 

1\1r;::.. C.' ::\'essE'lrnad from Aticn. 
}{ans:ls, ('nnw ln~t weel\. to vif>it her 
father A. Phipps and f~mt1y. 

Two h()ll~e$ and lots for salc-,,--close 
in, priet:~d right. For particulars call 
1"45,- or sec E. O. Gardner.-adv. 

~frs, Horsham and daughter Emily 
'vent to Norfolk this morning, to 
spe)HI a couple of uays visiting with 

Mr. and 'Mrs. \Vallace Smith, who 
have been cooking at the Gem Cate 
fOI' tlfe past four months, left Wed
nesd'ay afternoon for Sand Spring, 
Oklahoma, where tbey will make 
their home. 

Mi; Rank Poole and little daugh
ter of st. Edward, who. spent"ithe day 
visitIng with he,r cousin Miss Mil~ 
dred Waller, left Tuesday afternoon 
(01' ,Tekam~h where she will visit 

man, Nebraska, came Saturday. 
remained until· Monday vlB~tlng 
son and family C. C. P~tersen, 
Wayne Cylinder Grinding shOp. 
Carlberg 'Of ArUng10n: .. Sister of 
Peterseil, accompanied them, 

The Allen News man Is kicking 
about how high the hills were built, 
up in his country, especially ,in vlci-, 
nity of Newcastle. He calls for mark
ing thCrongs ,mel the paths different
ly and 'cutting the peak from t1>e hili: 
tOIlS and dumping it In the valley. 

Dr~ and, Mrs. E. S. Blairl drqve to 
Lincoln and .spent. ~unday tvith' their 
son. Harold at that place, ~nd visited 
the fair Monday. He tells ,UB that it 
is great show this year, and that 
more than 50,ilOO passed Hie turn 
stil~s MondaY, which i,~ a .. gooodbegln-

Mr. and Mrs. W. Spahr, departed 
this morning for Loveland, Colorado, 
where they· will spend, a few weeks 
visiting with tn"slster, and from 
there they .-,\'iJI go to Long Beach 
California, to Rpen(l the winter, they 
exp.cct· to -be 'ab'scllt ab'ciut eight 
months. 

The ·W~yne chut'"ches and pastors, 
with cine or two exceptions, have had 
theIr vacations, and now business is 
ah(~~lll to hegin again, and it is pnl)' 
reasonable that the memberR of the 
c'ongT('gation~ who lHlve' ·elljoyec1' their 
l'est, to resume attendance at t~e-ir 

Inace of·, wors·hip. 

~~m. S('hr~mpf hrw purrha&eu thn 
\,~, l\f. '. Orr resilIence jllst east of thb 
cou'rt 'l}Qus~, and Js soon to have pos
~e~si()ll, The Orr people are to move 
into the new cottagp heing built ... by 

""~.,.,';"'.,.,.,.,"';;;";;:;;"';;'=";'';'''="",=.""j,~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',;,,,'''''''''',;,.,'''''''''''1 Mrs, \Vm. Gildersleeve, and now 
nearing· cnmpl.etion, a block north ,Of 
their present home. 

The Newcastle Odd Fellow paseball 
nine defeated the fOlic," Odd Fellbw 
team last week by the odd scores of 
13 to 7. and that might be called odd. 

Cast your eye in at the Mrs. Jef
fries shoe window display. A pair 
of hose free for a wee'k, with any pair 

-adv. 
Miss Lynette Schrumpf, left this 

morning· fur Lyonsl, where she 
Bpend a couple of nays virsftjng w·ith 

Mrs. Ed Gr'ier and Gus Hanson 
-no, Gus is like Walt, left by' 
Wednesday morning for a visit to the 
fair at Lincoln, where they will 
a day or two 'taking jn the sights. 

iug who is here visiting, \vent 
folk WedneRday morning to visit 
a few days and from there they will 
go to Neligh to visit with the form-

friends, and from tlwre !'lhe will go er's son. 
to Omaha. Mrs. A. G. Bohnert retul'ned home 

Mrs. Art Norton ~nd daughter Mary MI;:mday from a visit at Omaha and 
Elizebeth went't'o Einersen Wednesday Newcastle with her daughter, Mrs 
morning to spend a couple of days Dickinson. .:r.h~ daughter accompani
visiting with her sister-in-Jaw Mrs. (.'Q her hom,(', and' is visitillg 1)('1"(', 
Newel1. expe-cts ·to return to Omaha thb 

-- ,. .1-

W. L. Hurlbert from York drove to 
Carroll the first of the week to look 
aftor bUR;'less and visit friends. He 
tells us that York is dry" and crops 
not good, but that the rain belt be
gins again, just south of hi.s city, and 

a few lllilc:i to make it look li1!e 
a good crop. 

Grant McEachen, Chris Will and 
BOll Moran arc home fron: DCBMoinc~ 
where they spent a· m·onth at the citi
Z'Pll militnl'Y training camp, nnd ad
mit that it .is a great school for a 
young ,ml~.~" and ideal way > t~ improve 
while pr'peticnlly on a vrtCntlOTI, \Vorl{ 
~-Y('K therr waR \vork, hut that is good 
for lots l' people. . 

If a lot of auto fort, IIHljana, where ,he is pastor of n 
have been visiting >:tew:;e" and kept sober'there would be church of 1,300 memhers, ctimc sun-
Illinois, for the pal1t ten days or two fa'r lc:::.s ;Iuto aC'cident:;. A lot of 
weeks, return' to fheir Carroll home hOJ'se~ ne\'er tried to l)eat a trv.in day morning to \'i:-:;it his pan'ntfl, Mr. 
this week. I to a crossing or deliberately bumped and Mrs, Geo. Fl'unei8, ~lTId ... at the .T. 

• F. Jeffries liome'. Rev. F~ancis was 
James Holt, who !las been "pending into a trep, fence or PORt; Nor did given a v:leationhy 111R church, per

the summer at Villl$ca, lowa;"returned they walk off, the side of a bridge. mrw;ng to spend the.chautauQl1a sea
~he las~ o~ the v{eek ,to r~fi.lL~.e school Mrs. George Burnight, who spent son on qle chautauqua platform, bU,t 
her;;: -b-ein$ a - Ju!rl:ior . a~·-tlie 'high several weeks visiting at the borne they ded1ined to accept his pr.oposed 

8C'4001. or!ler slstel'Mi's:-U, s;· rujJf('tt'r.-'WllSlreiiI~iiiii1iiili; so hew!ll'-;now 
Mr. and Mrs. Fori'l1k If~lne'.. who calle:d to her home at Hawarden, his . as pastor., Visiting at. tbe 

~pent th·ree ·v::eeks tr+p·~ v~fSltrng , mornIng by the same home this week is Mrs; Perry 
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Listen~ 
. Don't forget, the Wayne County F'alr, and don't forget to VIslt-the---, 

Wayne Grocery. We invite you to ·vlsit OUr slore where we will be 
glad to serve you. During' the Fall' visit the Wayne Grocery booth 
at the tail' grounds. . 

Gooch's Best 
Flour ........ 

Specials 

$1.85 '~:~~~,~~~~:. $1.60 
Our flour Is made of'IMt ,year's whent, Buy now, as the' new. 

wheat fiour will SOQll be on the market, 

Colorado Peaches in Bushel Baskets 
Are on th .. market now, Leave youI' orders. We also have a nice 
supply of Bartlett pears. 

The" price, of ,sugar Is advnncl!1g_.daI!l'. 'S,Il ... buy while the prlce 
Is rigb.(, 

We D~Jlver 
"We (lo ·the LI~llt w Plepse" 

Rollie W. Ley and IlttIe daughter Miss Mabel Sumn,el:, who fol' a year I1iis~-ire,-'~ Strobble of ~erJIIiLl;,:i.i 
to Rochester the last of the past has lleen !n the of C. O. here visiting at the C: C, Peter~e?-
to spend Spnd'!y ·'frll<i--'pal't--1>f MltelleH--as· stEme.gnaplllel·,c--1B·--I,.,.,I'-!-i+9'M for. a (<;L\Lgal:s. ________ .. "_._ 

Monday there with his fatller. He 'back at the desk for F. S. Berr)', and Wlil Hoistcr",,.,w.!, llome fr~l'.I. a 
I'eportsthat Mr. Ley is continUing Howard James Is again lu tIle em- month spent In,f\ie east, _whE\~!),,!I\e 

show daily improvement. ploy of the monuments works. visited a brother at the, old ~ome",/il , 

Last week Mrs. ;r, 1", ;reffries sold H. F. Cunningham of Bloomfield Pt'nnsylvanla. Also v.isited, In" ~w. 
her home residence to Bernard Meyer, lvas here this morn'lngon his way to " City, and called at Atla.~tI'\ I' 

of ,the firm of Meyer & Blchel, a,nd Is Sioux City, where his daughter, Mrs. City and proll1lnaded along the b6~~d " 
to give possession In !January. iMrs. McFadden i$ at the Samiuftan hos- walk. At least he told us b.e~~re 
Jeffries has an a<IJolnlng lot, and al" pltal, whe're she underwent all opera- going ttiut his ticket would ta~e JlHn ' 
ready has plan" drawn for a new tion, Other complications set in, and .to the~i'laces of Interest, a~d sd,~e I • 

bungalow, a'1d is asking bids on same. she is not yet able to return home. others. He reports a 'good ..t'~e, ,I: 

. - Ii! 

Mid-Season.Suits Here ,For II 

===Fair Week I 

Fair Week SpeciaI~ 
During the remainder of this week and all ... , 
Fair WeeK, I will give a choice of any 'pattern ' 
hat in the house at 

,~~~+-~----~~-.--:::~ 

Half. Price -her brother Fred, Lier~er lit Sherdian, her husband. She Fr~nciS ·from Pennsylvania. 
Wyoming and at the Yellowstone park by her sIster Mrs. F. S. Berry was at Mlnneapol,is la8t ¥I~~~~~~\ 
returned~h'ome·Sun4ay. Attending the national .g.a1he.r-I_S_S_~ ... ___ ~ __ IiI_ j 

ing or .attorncY·s, ,.."d.hu!I the pleasure 
of hearing many of the great men 01 
the profession:' among them Lord 
Birk~nh¢ad, who has heen making a, 

__ Witll_ a C<>.at,_~_lli_Lor p~e:-:s-=s::... ~-=~='=--=:£'=-::="---'---~;;4..U+=-, 

NONEG~NUJNE WItH~ 

::;rtalks In this country on 

of 'critiCiSlng eX-Pr,esifient 
As we understood Mr. B'erry 

he saM: that .Lord HlrKenlnelUl 
positihn _",er)Llnu=_l'lIKe'--}"".,-_'OACcHf+

preR~erJ aUDv,;. That the .thwry was 
righ\ apd grand but that the time 18 
~ot rlp~ for· Idealism to run the 
world. It I!ls the selfish Interests that 

~tIl]' masters of the situation. 
LeRO~ ,~~n came out from ,~hlca

go . tJ;.;, 1~kilr the ,week, and stopped. 
here' to"vlkwhls parents, L.''M;.iJweti 
and'iwlfe, :and greet hls many wayne 

I ~els (11\. his Way to Los 
interest 

at the end of fair week. 

Shoes InWindow~ 
, I • 

-.- ----- We will have a . Silo? display In the window that-·wllll- "iH:'i~ 
please you to look , over, ~I'd a pair of hose goes with 
pall' 'of school shoes sold Ifalr week. . 

In our display of mid-season ~uit styles, the auihe~tic modes' of the season ~redomlnate, 
A ;Cllnement of llnedlstlngulshes each garment, seldom apparent hi the e~rlder showings, ., 

. The pri~s are right, because. ot this ~ethod of hi'i"glng g?r.me~ts for' your ~pprov_al_m_·_a-"ke-,,·'~.L' ·-'"P~'P'----
C\'i'l1pa,jy-1f r 'Y!I\je'h-·he-w'>!'ll;s.-;"~II-~t-"mnroc()'s<;al'y-tm'-(lOst-')f-carrylng. la~ge stocks' for, entire seaSO!l, I' : 

MRS. J. F~"JE;FfRI$, 
_____ L,_-'-'---,.,_~ .... ,. _ .. _ ,, __ . 

ovtl T~~~ SEA~, 

• . ,. :. . • , I I 

:l~e NelV,~StYI.~ S~p~ 
1':'1'1': I 

I: 



Goon SEED cuEApEs~.PAN.!I :1---------
OF INCREASiNG colliN Jf,J:EIIDS • -- . 
Corn yields can be increased more '1=================:;:S~===:;;:==:E====:'~1==============;:==:;=====":"-:''==':':C'=:;::a====1II surely and ClH:odp1V hy th~J nne of go-Od 

seed than in 8)ljf othtlr Way. H~IYi::l 

the United states ~pll>!'l\1ent of Agri
culture. Unless ,a community has aJn 
experienced and~~~>nest I(IQ. rn breeder, 
the best place ~ ~,tbe farmer to get 
seed corn Is fro' the fields on his 
farm- or in hi-R 'nE'ighhorhood which 
were planted }~cith ;1 ";~rj(~ty'that h.c\l~ 

'Proved successful jy] the: ioeaIity. The 
Ume for selectll1g seen cOrn in the 

. field is almost here and Preparations 
for handling the se-eh sboufd soon be 
tinder w~y. 

In scleeting ("Hoil [nr :,w'd, tht! t'al'~; 
f;hould he t:d{(~!! fr'!!rn ~t!1llis I;hidl 
yIeld best ill eomrw/il ion \,dtlJ oUII:rf-i. 
Pickjng th(- s"E~d ('orn dirE'c/ from<l1thc 
field ,,:jJ] gh'!' tJjt'~ fnrm. ;\ ch~lr)cC 
to do this, and <11:-;0 tn g(>t ~'ar:.; t.hOl( 

are free f.rom disjj[~.:::e ;»\1 h~U1g ul a 
height convenient for husklnll.-Drop
j ng ears which "hed rain" readHy 
usually will riv.(! tJl(! hh·:t sped, ~vbile 
"in the South it is llP.ep!~S;lry tn ('})C)DF;(! 

ears that are well protc:f'ted frnlll in~ 

f;Pcts by a }ong-, Ugh hll:-;k ('()V(!rirlH. 

The ~a.mc dny tll(! ~·.ecd hi gathered 
it RhouJd he hung In a dry, airy pla(~e. 
One of the l)(~st Wfl.v~' to ('UT(! H'od 
corn jf; to hang jt"'frOnl the r:dtr·n; of 
a barn or open lihed. (:arc being tnken 
to see that it is t.ll()J'OUg:~l}Y dry he
fore there iJ; dj,lhger' "r - frH'.zing, 
After jf js well ('uN,!l, ;~tOI'(' the earn 
hlc- a dry place wl1c-I'(~ it wi]} not he 
damaged hy mi('(:, rat.~, binlK, and ln~ 

_. The corn that Iwod.uce. the 
best crop is cheaPest In. ,t~e long run 
nnd care in seleetll\g' 'rold handling 
seed cor.n will b(' rnore than rt!pnid 
hy inc)l'cased- yiddH. 

A 1I,\I\D nUl ~I'HI:\,H Wlm.\T 
Ul,S I S'J' Di 'I' 'rn s'I'Im mlS'I' 

A hard red spring wh!>at that Is 
rcs'fKtnnt to the prillf"lpnl form of 
bl~l(:k .tem 1'1lRt ha,; bEl~t1 <I,eveloped In 
N01'th J)"kofn hv 'h~ Tlnlf",l fURl,," 
DepnrtmnTlt /,f Ar')'j('ult!r: --nnd 1he 
NOl"th Dalwla A~~rkllllm;af' -ExJ}('l'i,-

----me.n-t-- Station, T'td~ w,hea:t __ WllK th'st 
Introduced 1ram j{ua.la ·In 1903 by 
I)rof. II. L. Bolll,y, and h tlOW know/I 
as Kotn. About· 6,,000 ac~es of Kota 
wheat were grown. 'n '1922,and much 
more thiR year, 

Tho particular vir\UO gf,.KoJa whCi,lt 
Is ft. resl.tance to ~he bta<lk stem rust 
which 'Is gen(lrn~ throt!ghout tlw.Jwrd 
rod sprUng wheat-f'<sgjon: ~ls :rust l'e
sistance was not d<ftuf~ln~d nnUl 'al
ter tbe grMt rO~I' erlltlenlle 0' 19tfl. 
It I&--alse- .falrlyrr~jrlan~· to dro~~ -
and outyleldJl Mar~uj~! In, North 1;11\
kota. havIng nvcl'ag(ld nearly ~~ bllRh
cls mor(~ per aeru durln,~ the past 
five years. It i!5 a heIl.J·dN~, whml,t 
which ripens abQU~ aH eatlr, liM M)¥ 
Qllls. In mlJl;lng "in" h'nli1ng experi-

ments conducted In~eJl!\'Y' .. d~.ntlY'.bY ~be 
Department of .!\.l!rlc~l~u~e and ~l)e 
North Dakota EXJ>Ilrlment Station, 
Kota wheat has 1!h\lw .. n. i re.u.lts :nearl.Y 
equnl to thoBe obta!n~ ")V1~h M"rq I~, 

-xpcnmon H W , o_.n W HlU llwe 
been ca.rrled on :,~.n '1" n\lml!er of ot~~r 
Rt./l.tflf< n~ well 'Fis 1'0: IJllo~th mAlI-dtll, 

and the wheal w.~~.··'~'r(} .. ll.nd. 9.~ ~t. '1.dOP.\~Ii .. · 
to the district w~~ c ~~~UJP.l wheatl til 
cxtenRflely grown, lltot". wheal I'0\l1<1 
r<oplal~c much of .IH~ dut'ul11 whpat 

nnw grown in {~l\f.jt~rn North Dakota 
and Soltth Dako~~ I~~ .1'"'~ftt ~o b~~1'l 
the ho"l red sntlng '.lid ,the ',lltrnm 

wheat industria." I 11 PI\r.rlD~.llt wQl'k .. e~~ ... 
belleve. This "ari, t~ IS recommend; 
ed for North IJ~kotn I nit\] ndjMent 

"-p'ortIons iirncig1NQI~lii St~feS: .....: .. 

- WHAT IS ~M~i~I~',f*fSM; 
(Rolelglt N0"1ij, ~Il, O~~rvcl'.) 

l'he majority (II'I good icltlzenR hi I I 
America lodu.y ut'*P ~usr tryllli;.~~ 

'make. IIllvlng 'Itlt~t they have Ill) 

ti.m.e to ~~l.'1 .. ~. (J~1~j,~?r9g1.-"I.::~n~ .. [(.J~.I.(ec.'~.-.. ' \Ill! Jbe":"",orld ' '!f~-I"-...I!'?!IlI!'~,tq..-t)lI!1'. 
These ('itizeml. arrl wdl ('ont.Hut to 
Btond by th~C$t~h1i~~,ai,'t¢~etll 01 
their r.lIl1lon_!, 1",~(l: I II. :~,~"oHl 1M 
law/ully constituti,d IIllthol'it I",; In 
the,til' effortl~ 10 PH~(Jl'C(' tll{~ la,"" :\l\d 
to condlkt ',\ffnH'7'i of' .~:OV~'l'IllfH'lIt. 

.
T.he b. aliO. t . bOA, ',1 ~r\',.'rUH ",",111,1>, ,Ie,' O~,." 
]lortnnlt)" to e~prl~rs, ,,'\l,I~:I<>~e jn,~ tp 
Ilfol><'r poliCies' In nll Ht,\dtlvl1 'WilY. 

They are well t,:{lmt('111 to go ;t'hOllt 

their dally lHl:.liIlt,,,,,,,, ,.W 11 hOlLL1LllUW1 
hecHuRc 1.11.(')' ,1h~:'~J ~1~!1l~. ~:'In,' U h.i' 

,Bald of theae~~ffiI' '~A' ilnnien,.~ 
haye ninde tb~ ,f!ii d ",1lri!iELls' of :ioO\ll i 
motals and ,.';1.1(1' '~t\ct lite: sl4nlt: I 

Srd for thelr-'!';~* ti:~t't~~Y~"~i!h~ .I i 
good Amer1<'ilnrq h!:,<'IHI)':(> 'th('y do nr)t 

belong til 60m,Cj f t, 
,ffllmed lnl<;!. , ", k ': 

"'.\I~t cO,n.t"t~t,~,' .. " 
I~ not 'wlerlln~ 1 

tli~:tigf:;.'· that w(; ~~:!i(i' ~:\'eloped 

Program of Attractions & AJIlusemel'lts 

WAYNE.COUNTY 
- - .. ' ,'. ':. ", .-." .. -.-"--~~-

SEPTEMBER 11 to 14 , '. • . 'J ,-,-. 
I: 

$'1,o()O.oo OFFERED IN- PRE-MlUMS 
= 

'I' ' r--'-

Tuesday, September 11th is EntrY"Day. 
W edne~day, Sept. 12 is ChiI4rensDa,' ~;~iN ~eh1~:Ut~ddFRi~. Years of 

'> I ;)-

FREE ATTRACTIONS 
THEO;CONNER SISTERS-;Harmony Singers, will render tWQireeconcerts each day. One in after-

noon and one in evening. ' 
LE-FEVER SYIffi8---The cycronic Cycling Four-Stirring demonstrations of Sensational and Hum-

. . orous'rid\ng. , . . '. .., . , 

'--~~ERIC r~It· The worlds rnost .. fearl r. 

AMUSEMENTS 
, .1 . 

GO()(rn~~e Ba111~~llleS Eacb Day for Good Purses,. by tbe Follownig Teams: 
, ,I ,I' , .. . .... ---.. ----."...-
. Wednesday the 12th·':"-WINSIDE VS. PILGER . ' 

-·rphursday-the-Htl1-"bAUR-BITVS-.-RA-NOOI1~-·""'""'-"'·'---~~---"" . 
F;iday the 14'th-:-THE WINNERS, OF TWQ.XREVIOlT§DAYS 

1'WO G~l)nANDS EA9ii'DAY--FUl'niShing~tinUOUS~luSiC Day amI: Nigbt 
nOwElty DANCE EVERY NIGHT~ood l\lusic Assured 

"I I 

OIW (jo~ltintlo'~ls In~ull(l of Enucation amIPleasill'e, . fl'Oln.lUol'lling to Midnigbt 
,.1,=*=,1 ',.1 :.,i)l.,:':'", '=-' 

, 

i 

Rememller the . Place .' VV~Yne,Neb~~ 
n&c'~','",',IT 

America? Not' to jl,,)jec or whnt f. breaU. Tit" people hav~ tlrM ~r the n<lvtlhlsed by the 'county and It meet- 'fitted. 
fUndamentally \ii gil, d~ or tb~t' tileofy of tbls .one anti ~'l\t ,hId \he dug' rl?p'llllh~(l to a6termine whether _ T!tc drainage prOP?SltJon is yet in 
whlclt Is clearlyl' nMfrdf, 'bl!t tdl~~.' \11H~tl8 'tem»oraty inen s ~trt\l10yed suc~', dlstri~t 'Mall be est~bHs1wd an'j. 'the hands ot those who are most in
an~e 01 freedotn' ! i 4*~lhli. I ]\lallie' td clUJck I1lgh water, In the eli!! tH\l~ " 'l!oWl!;g :nust be' lI\a.de ~vcring 't~rested but thel\<! can be no qeestion 
no( that YOII be h 'll~lI{el1 is I,. gO<ld htve tailed to do the bus n"'18 nn,l the thotlnade~UaCY of present dral/luge ot the need of a 'senslble, accurate 
scripture now [tSI 'b~nI1t'twns lutt~reld tn,6n(\lY $1>I!!nt was. pr~ctl~al1Y wasted. ~l1d 'the I tj1ct lit-hat I new dItches made land s_u!flctent _mean,s to carry away 
by the Master.in 1~~. se.rlnlon loa- r~ t:~o-ut 11' "erELl's ago a. I clla.ns:e waft or !O!Mi bnes I Mrntghtbned wtll gIve the \Vater that at timefl rushes beyond 

! 
WHO HAS nIDi.A.~ STOCKl AlIowa,nces 'tor costs alld fees'i' ,I 

NO NEED OF WORItY connection with the recelversh,.·~j'I" I I 

'Mount. I i I I ad~ in the south creeit by.turning the r.eU6t1 sou,ght .. On-snch ,shOWIng and over all -'p~~sen_t channels. The 
, I , - I, lot tjl~ugh tllQ J. C, Harpor' laM n lipeclill I electlon will bel helij to drainage ditch' at Bloomfield, we IIn-

])ItUNA(,:J' )P S~ '" r d Itlkls belPed greaUy·1 but stili ihe rC$I~tet tHe approval or ,Usapprocnl derstand, has proved its' value In 
fhls wi)ck p .Ql~~lnr! -#II fl t1~tl-la Ipad~ul\te, I " of I~gal' v<)ted Qr such drainage dis- Illood seasons this Yeal' and has nl. 

~ai circulated 'cr~tCl\t ~~' :~ lllillml1.t \111'.11 l~ t~ petitIOn tho I {rl~1 n 'tndlor!t1 detllrtntnlll~ the ready saved Its 'c~st In preventing 
ot! a dralnage ;:' t1\~1 It" !:t-, ~(\\I\l'1 !()hn a 'drafnage l dilltrldt: tOQ: '11\\\ (~r, :':r'he '(IYMI1I\}l\l district \v\\\ 'hlllh "ater.-Ral1dtllph TlI!)e~. Yes, 

-olJ\!i vi.dilty aa' .' <it ~uttl.i>\:,I' 11 mes ot' legAl ydters who aI',,' 'tile l'I!'",~e' j)(l\vers' slll!.Unr to !l City and when a drainage d{smct slt~ll 
ani end to a re~~ "'~., the 1t1h6~ h. ldera. beIng :t".e<1.ulred Ion I tl~e I cou:nbll. ~o. ca11 fOT bIds and contrncts be f.ormed in \V8,yne county for ,...the 
of! two weeks ~g 1;h11!d Jtnifinr ddt-,: fl u. The dra.inage ~fst~l~ ~~st ,tl;le: cost, t"o=~ be assesseu to tboSc bene .. Logan great losses, wHl. be averted. 

'~;U ii! •.• ·. i · •• ·1,,· 'ii,~!! ,:;,'i:II'l~itl~ilill{ ;illti!~il';iil:1 )li,;II!'1 illll:; i'li .:1 i i'il,{ ,I'Ui!:!I.·'!'1 i,1 'I! iii.', ]illt],'I:: liill,'i1;i\J'1 ;li,·:!jT I iT' ' . . . 
,,1111"",,1'1:, "i,J,:::",",j,j"IiLi! I, ',:" •. 1, ,,&hl\r' :lIi.ld,I.!,li",,,, ,I 1,,:1, ,I!L,!"" 1".,1,' j",' li,;[ "" I"~, I I,I,,::,!. ,,', "I'ill'Il-:" .. '". ,j':; 1,'111":;1 "" 1. .. 1 , .. ,.B, "";;,,,1",1',,,,1,,,1,,, ",,,,,I,, ",,,,,,~,,,,,::, ." 

Not so .many moons ago it was be meager" . ,'i,I:I. I! :11 ' Affairs 'to be closett'''lIIrd 'sii1-i! ' fi' quite the ,thing 10' buy stock In tlte I 'I 
Pablol'.l.t to he~adl e .as soon as .. pra, C,.till.,!,'II .• ", M~41and_ ~Packing 90mpnny of Sioux _ ___ _,__ 

City. a'nd It 'Is now i'n the handsof Holders 0 preferred claims ha .. -1 .. 
n. receiver, and' the Sioux City Trl" conSiderable 'cal'se for worry, i' I,i i .. " , 
bune gives the rMlowillg summary Holders of ~ecured' claims '1>a:'~! I 

0/ the affalrs, upOn the_ appointlI\cnt ,some cause.forl-worry. ".1 .. '1). i'll .!II " 
of a receiver: . , Stockholders ,and others n~e:d ,ct," i 

. Mtl«nlll .Jh:lef .. worry-there'll I be nothing ;l~ft,'.~~! ' 
C. W, 'BrittPn appolnt"d receiver ,:tbem •• ':i,· '. ",.it ,i'll,' III"" 

, , ' 1,1'" 
of the. ·~f1dlan.d. P~c:ttipg Com:pa~y... ", .,': .,:;!! ' 

C. M. Stnwnl l'enpt>Dintetl attorney Fort:~er wantS You~, paultry, erel"":' .... ; 
for't)le J;CCe!ver. I:;'~ e~~T;I, :~~:i'i:iliilli.i!II'II;!I';Hi!II:I:'!trll' 

, ~ ': • I ~ ••• " I .'.:' ; - f:~"di'i~::,;:!11 :,~:i '.Iiill :;11'11-1:, 



DAIRY 
FACTS 

, / 

FOR SIGHTLESS 

French Sclenti.t Assert. That It 10 
Po'aaibJe for Persons to ,See 

Thro.Uilh Their Skins. 

Mix i.. Frenchman has lately startled the 
tures Favored for world \\"h the extraordinary theoq 

"",~~..l'_g .lgI11:1 .... mayy.a: s~thL'QUglt 
( 

.--"'-"-"lllll,_ 
(Prepared by the Ulllted States Dep&ttment skins! . 

ot A"rJoulture.) The scientist 18', Doctor !i"arigoule. 
Dairy calves In thalr second week and he points out that there is no 

will begin 'nibbling at grain, It any Is scientific law which In Itself cPPoses 
available, and by the time they are his theory that man may be made to 
,one month old will often eat a half see through his skin, eveh' though he 
,pound a day, Young calves relish canuot do so with bis ey.es. 
wheat bran, which Is otten used There Is .clentlfic proof that two 

f' grain miXtures at the ·start. Corn ereatures which ha v., no eyes at all 
-has a deslrsble etl'ect upoll-cattle at can yet see. These are the 
all ages and Is available on most eal'thworm and a certain beetle 
tarms. It helps to make up for the oDIy comes out at night. 
tat removed from skim milk. Ex- Many living things without ears. or 
;perlments have shown that cracked aiy apparatus corre.gpon<~]ng to ears. 
,corn is, better than gro:und com tor seem to have ·a fine sense of "hearing-. 
young calves. The United States· De- It Is a well-known faet that our sklh 
l>artment of Agrl~ultul'e recommends not only feels, but breathes, and to 
that bran and crlleked corn be made a certain extent does the same work 
the basis at the ~eed mixture when· liS the kidneys In expelling waste mllt
,.,ver posslble..Q~,,-~d oats' It! a very tel'. Doctor ~'a:plgoule states that .th.e 

---._od feed, b)lt ()Ijts. are not _S.9 gen. skin Is an organ of sight, not as 
,erally grown as corn undusu.alIy cost emclent as the eyes; 'but better than 
.jUore per unit to leed .thaIL corn and 'nothing. 
·bran. The departmeIit recommends· It Is not. suggested tMt a man may 
.any of the foliowing mixtures as Bult- close his eyes and suddenly see 
.able for young calves: through his skin, but It Is asserted that 

1. Three parts cracked corn and 1 a man who emmot use his-eyes . 
-part white bran. be trained to use his skin Instead, and 

2. Three parts cracke,d corn, 1 part by this n'Jeans distinguish colors and 
wheat bran. and 1 part, ground oats. shapes and even read flgures and let-

a. Three parte craeke<\ corn, 1 part ters. 
wheat bran. 1 part ground onts, and 1 . Scientists are l~nrnlng new"tllfhgs 
'part llnseed meal. ' the human skin every year, so 

4. Five parts cracked cprn, 1 part that these wonders may yet come true. 
wheat bran, 1 part gr9Llnd oMS, an.d 1 
'part blood meal. 

~. Oats, ground. 
Some time durll)g the third 

OF CYPRESS TREE 

MythoI09Y' Has Many Intereotlng 
Siorle. Concerning It-May Havo 

Been U.ed. at Crucifixion. 

SOPHIE ADVERTISES 
By MARIE WILLIS MILLER. 

American People Seem to -Care 
Nothing but Wheels al' Method 

of Locomotion. 

"Recently the Department of cOin
weree unnounced that Qutomoblle pfO. 

She,..wus u Yaglll>, ind,e.fuL.Lt.e blond';, I_OLUCUUll_'LO£C..ftLuy_to.taled 84,600.'pleas· 
\vlth the look of one born to ,be Im- ure C.lrs nnd trucks; Now there 
posed' upou. Not that she ever really is Issued a corrected statement show
was. for no one ever paid enough at- Ing that there were manutactured In 
tentlon to her for that. Her father that. month a totar of-S~O,180 passen
wa,; a retired farmer, and she was the ger motors and 42,983 trucks, says 
only child of a second marrlnge, the Cle"elnnd Tlmes-(Jommerclal. 
when her father and mother were. botll Conservative estimates have placed 
advanced In IIfe_ They lived II) a !Ittle the number of automobiles In use In 
Kentucky town, aud ~ere tM kInd you America at the beginning of i923 lit 
call "good, substantial people," but betwe,'a 10,000,000 and 11,000,000. 
nevei· Invited any place. 'l'hat means machineS equill,to approx, 

A little' Kentucky town Is the nicest Imately 10 per cent at 'the population. 
place 'In the world to live when you Using the old basis of five pe~ons t() 
are between sixteen and twenty. There a family. we dIscover that about 
itr--e danceS and mooiHight picnics at the fmnilies .In· tlie country can ride 
the· springs, and partles lind lots of In their .,own automobiles. 
visitors, but Sophie merely beard Of Shi'ce"jnniiiiry 1 there has been pl'O-
these. . ., duced In -the United Stn'!es a total of 

After s.he was graduated from high approximately 1,500,000 new pa8S9ll
school,-she wenn" tlie Clnclnnatl"cou- ger cars arid liMut 12~,000 trucks. Tbe 
servatOl'yfor the summer term. Then Increase has been substaptlal elich 
she cRme horne to teach music, and be- month. 'For Instance, In January pas-
cause .she. plal'ed the organ at seng"r cars manufactured totaled 223,-
sh.e.,gat. 'some pupils fro,'m, tba,t 700, so It will be seen by making c()m-
gntJoD. parlsonsthat the Industry has ohowU 

Tlie year she. was . '~wenty-nlne her' remarkable activity. 
fntIi~r and .mother both died. For six .. Unless there 'should be IL chango In 
mon'nis . she lived alone, wltb no one the sltuutlon, obviously new paesen; 
but the' old colored cook to be near ger rars manufactured tIils year wlll 
her.' BUt! at the en.d of. tIie six months. reach the record number of about 
Soptile appeared In a new spring sult_ 3,500.000, wltlL 2150,000 trucks.' 0011-
It ",asn't!iIl extreme suit, and It was slderlng. these figures with the totlLl 
dar~ tilue, but It ~ad a big whrt" c(ll- cm-e In' use at the' beginning, of 1928, 
lar and style was written all over It. one need'not-iJlrlIlrexpert tt,athema
. A .tew days later she again WOre the tlclan to dlsco"er that within another 
suit, and this time she was wearing a ten yenrs this wm'llterally be a nation 
huge corsage of Ward .roses and vlof on wheels If the present rate of pro-
18t&", ~"d e:verl-0ne saw SOl'hle.,· ductlon contlnues. 

Curiosity plays a big part In our These stlLtemerits may Indicate a S()1'l7 
calves wlll .probably be eating about 

'8 pounds of grain a day. When the 
grain Is 'fed with the separate milk It 
.. hould never be mixed with the. milk, 
and It Is questionable' Whether therli. is 
,@~_~~.i or-hauTng ... 

social relations. People who bad bare- 'day ror "Dobbin" and the "Old· Gray 
Iy spoken to Sophie. no!" began to talk Ittare." But they certainly. reflect the 
to bel'. And about her they talked general prosp.erlty of the Amerl~an 

"The'Btory myth1)logy tells '''of the ,¥ore;::;··,~ ____ .. ,.-'" 
cypress tree Is that <JYparlssus, son of Letters came to ber.always by spe-

,Change Calf Gradually 
From Whole to Skim Milk 
When the calf Is., from two to four 

weeks old, whole milk 'clln.be replaced 
graduaU.l'., with sklllj mll\>. The exact 
time of the starthig. of the change' 
will depend upon the co\ldltlon of 
the calf. Upon the first day of the 
-change, replace one~l.Hllf to one pound 
~f the whole milk with an equal 
"mount of the skim milk. The se.,. 
·ond day a 'like s1!!>s.!ltutlon wIll be 
made, and so on e~di day, until the 
calf Is r.ecel~lng nothing but skim 
milk. This makes tor a gradual 
<change and no 111 results. wtll follow. 
The skim milk wilL be_ il)cr"lLsed In 
amount as the calf- gro~s In size and 
gets older. 

LIKE ORDINARY. BOY Telephu8, while hunting one day accl- clal delivery. The postmistress told 
tlentally killed one ot Apollo's favorite t~ls" t:es, Ii m$n,'s writing, and thll 
1It1gs, He became so filled Wltl!' re- letterheads of a LoulsvlIlepaper. English Lord aa a Youth 
morse at the mishap that he begged They knew about the letters 'the Temptation. of a Straw-
'Apollo, his deares.t friend, received, but It was just as 'berry Patch. 
mit of his tnlsery. The god compas. they dl~n't know about the ones she 

rue,t]L,morpitosed him l.nJ:.Q a serit. ---Se~eral-weeks hetore-sbe-had '~l""'best of-berries figureS as a trl-
trile; ifence Its name. Its fioral mean- written 'the flrst nnd bnrdest one: It umphailt temp-tel' In the biographies 
tUgs are despajr, mourning, or sorrow. was to the ndvertisin~ mnmiger, of of stutt~sl1len. Years ago at Eton tpere 

U~'press wood was useu~ in the COD- Louisville paper, 'and she sent it WUS U-;-,SlHl.cious gard~n near the school, 
structlon of St. Peter's gates at Rome. caust'" she' had read some "Talks '.~~lc:er"brll.t~~~lli~!!ll size and flavor of 
Alter eleven hundred years' use they Advi'rtlslng." The tnlk said that you Its strawberrIes, and th~ proprietor 
were taken down: comparatively new, could get'anythlng',you wanted ·If you made so,mnny complaints of 1088 that 
to, be replaced by brass. advertise. It waS most conylnclng, so Mr. Austen' Leigh was deputed by tbe 

Cypress was said by some to.mn-:"+"h1""vr<>ioe to the advertising manager, head mas.ter.tQ catch the' olTenders. 
been the wood the cross ,yas made "Dear Sir: I have read your 'Talks He kept watch, l\D<l--cswooped down 

while many refer to the material on Advertising,' and I want you to help upon' one otl'ender as .heemerged from 
as hewn tram oak; but the' aSPl'n Is' me:' I want a mnn, 'good-Iooklng, weU the garden; There was a ·.tussle.1n...a 
tne more generally accepted as the educated, to come to Emfield to see ditch, then the boy hroke away, 
wood used for the croos of the cruel- tire. I am twenty-nIne years of age, crawled to the middle of the road, 
fllI!lon. and neither pretty rior attractive or I ~at down, nndsolemnly addressed Mr. 

According to the Missouri Botanical WOUldn't have to advertise. There Is Leigh as "You beast I" 

ELVES' BALL 

"Come to the ball," said Eme Elf. 
":w e are gl vlng a ball, we want every 
oue ,to comti'." 

'And she went around asking all the 
trlends Q..t the Illives, and ,the triends 
ot the Elves are many. 
. UYoo~n be sure'to corne, won't you, 

Fairy Princess Twilight-Bell?" she 
asked. And Fairy Princess Twlllght
Bell IIc,cepted with mUch. joY., ' 

"You'll be sure to come, won't YQU, 
Fairy' Princess Joy?" she asked. And 
Fairy Princess Joy said she wouldn't' 
miss It _lQr nnY-thlng,. and thllt she 
Would be rlghtoiCblind. OLrnther, 
she explained, she would be along on 
both her feet. . 

"You'll be sure to come, wou'.t'You, 
Fairy Ybab?" she asked. And .!i'alry 
nab snld she would cOI\Le and that 
the Fairies' orcbestra wouitl come too. 

"Then," sa'ld Fairy Ybab, "when the 
members of tiLe Elves.' orchestra .wan~ 
to uance we will play for them I" 

, "TIm! Is wonderful," said Eme Elt, 
")'ou are nlwnys so unselfish. dear 
Fairy Ybab." 

"Well," said Falry Thab, "It 
seems rather mean to be selflsb 
musIC:" It one can give a great deal. 
of happiness by playing. 'merry and 
pretty notes I tblnk one ohould do 
.o.··~ ') 

And then EllIe Elf asked the rest ot 
the~nlrles\ 'and all ot the Brownies, 
and. 13111Ie''llrownle Bnd his brother • 
Be nle; accepted for the whole 
r • .nuy·, . 

Eme Ill1f Invited old Mr. Giant . and 
Witty Witch and she invIted Mr. Sun 

Mr. Moon. 
She Invited the KIng of the Clouds 

nnd the Army of Raindrops and the 
Mist grandchildren and. the Ralnhow 

Bulletin, the oldest knOi-vn tree tn the no ·Object matrImony' to It, for I hon· The result was the appearance 
Is a bald cypress growing In esUy don't want to marry. I do want fore the h'ead master a few bours "Prince .. Twilight-Bell Acceptod With 
Mnrla del Tul'-, Mexico. It Is to be rushed., sent candy and flowers, later Of Lord Handolph ChurciifiL One . 'Much Joy."-' 

about 12:5 feet In eircnmierence and ·Q.n(l'nll the rest of it, even 11 I bave cnnnot"~It'naglne such" nn escapade in 
trOm 4,000 to 6,000 years old. to pay for It aU. the youth of Mr. Glo'dstofie,"11ut,there Ilirclthers. She Invited the Gnomes 

Under Certain Condition. They"", 
Able. to En~ure More Than TheIr 

Slimmer Comrado.,. I 

I ' 'I ':'i~'!": ,,' HI!" 
In the diligent: research niade. liito 

.questlons of tempersture. nolf the;' ~', 
feet ot heat ,on thl\ physical, condltlozt;·, 
by the Americ"n Society of Heai'lnj 
and VentuatingEngineere, ill )-~ 
operation wit» the U*'lted States!'b~i 
reau of mines and the CarneKIe Inatf..' " 
tnte of Technology, It was dlscov~ 
that fat men endure high tem~ 
tures and eXcessive hUmldlt1betm. 
than thin men, and, furULer, thilt:'th. 
drinking' at 'Ice water when/·ov~: 
heated' does Iiot necessarily bave ,evIl , 
deeta. . . I, ' ,.' ,,..,,,,;i',,')J'II, :, 

"It bas trequenUy been sU!ted.'1 saye-i 
the report, "that workers exposed; .to..' 
high temperatures developed: .. iev.e", , 
cramps atter, di-lnklni~~lce 'Wl\tj!r~:,"''' 
,fow at the s~bject8 ?f these' llRl~- , 
ments volunt~ered to drink lee" ~4t •. ,." 
atter about an hour's expl)suJ:!l to bl~", ,'" 
temperature, find two. of tb~. jIl, ;RU" . 
experiment, drank a Q.uart of.'lce."~,,, 
ter In less th,an fifteen mlnutOll, l!!1u.." 
,OULl11~ects ... Cramps' dlc!,lWt,qdto:", 
velo~, In any, ot the subjects at ,.,IIDt", . 
time. . I ".,. :'" I,ll I, "I I 

'On enterln!f and leaving ,th,~,.;IIP"',i, 
clally hente~ chamber, . tbe",,~fC,:., 
shows 1068 ot weight varle'd ,l'~th, .,tlIe ,,, 
Individual, t~e heayij!r. anI!, .. ~t~ut • .,,, 
man losing more than tbe lIg11t ,pll, ' 
tbln aile. N otwltllstandlng th!~, ,JAA, 
llghter m~n;' lIB a rule, co111d n9t"OO-, 
dare the teillperature coti~tlqll~",,!W,_ 
long, and complained more ot tbli!~'''' 
bausUoil which followed. . 

SW,EDEN SAVES HER FORESTS . " ' ',": ' , 

c::ountry Ha. C::ompre~n.IV. 8~";" 
Whloh Haa Materially' Added to 

.the National Wealth .... 
. , 

Reforestation, has been cmad",~ 
in Sweden. J1S a general practice, for' 
so many .;r.ears .that there are no . cut
liver Innds 8~ch as one sees Ill. ,~, ' 
section of the country, according to 
E. J. Hanzlik, local forest elCam,ner 
'in the. United Stntes .f,or~8try. · .. s.~~,I .. ~. " 
who recently returned' tro'1l , "Swe!;~', 
where he studied for Il yearns. a i,t~I., 
low at, the Amerlcall-Scandlnavl~ 
foundation. "Sentiment. Is crystallfzlid, 
In Sweden 50 that forestry Is an. elt> 
tatHshed thlug," Mr. Hanzlik sal.~ 

Mr. Han.llk Is the first forestry r~p
resentatlve of th... Pacltlc· coast who 
ever was.' sent ~Iirond by tile fou~da. 
t1on. He' attended .the Swedish ,fo .... 
estry Institute In Stockholm and stu.d-. 

'led iit the headquarters ,of th!l$Wed
Ish torest· service and experiment :sta-

'tlon_ The-· purpose of the 'fenow~l\lp 
Is to assist In an exch~nge of Idell1ft 
between .ountrles. 

Wages In Sweden are gene~al1y 
much lower illS. iii. "In Oregon, MI;. Ham.
U1I; sRld. The .verage wage ,In ,S,we
den I. $1.150 and' $Z, 'tor the man]oVho, 
Is "'o'rklng In the woods or I.n lhe Baw., 
mills, be added. . , 

- -----_ ... 

When the calf is about' six weeks 
old It shonld be receiving about 18 
pounds of skim milk dally. The skim 
milk feeding of the calf may be can· 
tlnued until the calf Is trom 8, to 10 
months old. Ca1ves may 'be weaned 
younger than this It, It 15 necessary; 
but It would be m'~ch better If the 
feeding at the skim milk coul~ con, 
tlnue until the calf Is 8 or 10 months 
old.-Extenslon Service, Colorado Ag· 
T1culturJll college. 

"1 have lived here In Emfield .. U"my Is a note of Lord lIIor~ at Blnrritz and Peter accepted for aU of hlll'-fam· 
011 Hal Enriched Indian". llfe, and no on~has evel" noticed me. In 1891: "Mr. G. did not appe~r at Uy. She 'Invlted tiLe Bogey family and HO"sepower Machine. 

Statistics complied for the secretary What I want Is to make them think table today, sutl'erlng from a surfeit the Oaf fomlly and .she invited the Individuals who clahll,to feel I: 
of the 11nterlor show that the Osage that someone is interested in me. And of wlld strawberries the day betore." Cloud Fairies. Ustrong 88 a horse" may now 
Inaf.,,); ot northern' -()j<lahonirt com- he must be .. man they wlll notice and -Manchester Guarulan. Some one asked' bel' how she ex- opportunity 1'0 put their 

~~~~~~~~~~t~~~;:~~~~~I~:I~I~ ______ ~~~;;;;~~~~----~~~~~*,~~~~~~~~~~I;~t~e~st~'~A~d~e'li'l~c~C~k~n~o~'~~'U~OS~~~~fifji~~ ~tnmra:vl;d-jtp'lJlrtite:g-uf,--~, .. '_ttPtr0 ... s_ewt'Ohrlehr.rl_Cth»esl't_--leInarl,"1",ac-n-m'co,mmunlt
y 

in wonder he sees in me~ w possible to 

Cows May :me Dangerous 
Pregnant cows are apt to chew nnd 

swallow all manner ot foreIgn sUb
sra-ores, Including rqgs, bones, leather, 
bark, dlrt, crockeryl paper, Rnd even 
"Iothes 011' the line, TlJlS vice usually 
.mbsldes after calving, but In many 
more Installe''''' all qf th'e cattle In the 
herd seem'to aave t~e same bad habit; 
It may prove dan~erous or fatal In 
Borne cases, for wlr~r8 vine!!, naUs. or 

slnee 011 was dIscovered there eighteen fall'. It will not be easy tor the A --man who hns been engaged King of tile Cloud,S and the 
years. ago, have brought $136,014,397 for I am not at all Interesting. ostrich farml~g In South Africa Raindrops and tile IIIlst grtLD .. l,cnLLul·~" 
up to May 1 to the 2,229 Osages, every "I prefer a big man, with d 1rk hair. same years corrects n" prevalent mls- nnd ·tlLe Rainbow Brothers 
man, woman and child sharing In the And a corsage of Ward roses and vlo- conception conceriLlng the manner In others aU ~,t tlL~ same time. 
dl~trlbution. Between 1915 and 1923 lets-illlirSwe~tmfLn's candy: which these great birds run. It Is gen- And she was told that though these 
these 2,229 Osages and their heirs. have "SOPHIE BHOWN." emUy stated that, when running, the creatures (jld not hate each other-In 
received an average of $i,{)jJO.OOO a The \Dan who rend the letter was o~trleh spreads out Its wings and thus fact they admired each other-that 
montb. This means a yearly payment Interested, in spite, or perhaps because skims 1!ghtly along the ground, but they all had dltl'erent times tor ap
to each Indian of $5,375. In April of thetrljnkness ofSopll!e>. statement according to the nuthorlty mentioned,. pearlng. 
bonuses and royalties paid these In- she 'was riot at aU Interesting. He this Is not correct. In reality, when an Eme Elf snld she knew that was 
dians amounted to $,6,009,000:or $2,722 was going to take his vncatlon" In two oRtrich settles Itself to run, It holds but she had made her plans and 
for each Osage man, woman and chl!d. weeKs anyhow, and he' mlght/ as well Itsh.ead lower thnn 'usual and a little they would work ~ 

"wlth ..: deep In the """,""-"- '_ ....... - ~--/ .. "'at"bemn;--:oh·"wlrJ-cll"'th:(1"lrors~.""'- .. --· 
but tbe She Invited' her guests to come In 

" other' sharp ohject. 

DAIRY NOTES 

received $26" 
H"~...,J.m. ga\'e eaeh roan, 

$11.700. according 
secretary of the Interior's fig, 

On the Osage lands 8,360 all 
''''frl·'',o,11. have been drilled. Ot these only 

five were dry, the smallest proportl"n 
kllown In 011 drillJng operations. 

womaJ;l. 
some day. 

Sophie, In the new suit, curled hair 
and a new corsag~, met him ... Of course 
he knew her by the corsage, and she 
wasn't at all. Ilke he expected. She 
wasn't ugly, and her clothes were In 
gOO(( taste and she wore them well. 
The Indefinite .Iook had gone, and to 
a strllnger. Sophie was .. a <B""""--'"'' 

Old Roman Road. tive~looking girl-that Is, to a stranger 
Watling street is an Rncl"nt Roman who ,had 'pictured her as mucb older 

n'dlltary road In Britain, looking and decidedly ugly_ 
the Island inll westerly To reacb Sophie's bome It was nec-

tlon. Commencing at R1chborough or, to go through the maIn part pf 
Dover, It ran through Canterbury ·and ·town. In a few hours all th'l people 
~ochester to London, anrl thence who had talked about her changed ap
across the ieland to Ohester and York: pearance knew that a man had comc. 

Portloll8 at the· road still eXI's! .as He hndcome to st«y two days. He 
I\n IIn.ll0rt~m highway, and the part staNd & week, and then stoppert b1 
t)Jat extends through LoMan retaills again tor a day -on'lifii way back from 

----tt'''''t54'''fTffljj;ittbI<H:&--.m»_~<+t~MtfI'te__jt<>_1the__i>r ..... >t--11ay, ...... lWat.1 his fl'shln'g...trtp . 
linK str""t, In the day. of the Britons, Sophie understood there was nothing 
waS a mere tritck through the forest. personal iln the affair. She was ha:J)py 
but was ~<!onverted into a military in the sensation she bad created, in'the 
highway by the Roman general r Vlt~l- aroused ,Interest at the town. She 
lIanus, whose name was c!>rrupted Into didn't want to marry him: he 'was 
Wntelaln, and this later Into Watllng. sure of that. But the night before be 

{loor cow as to underfeed a good one. · . . 
Cows need as nlu!=!h care" for the 

summer as for the: winter, only ot a 
dIfferent nature. 

• * I • 
The mllk pall 'Qnd other containers The' term "Watling street" was fre- left lie asked bel' to be his wife. • 

bave been tOU'1d', tb be' the greatest quently used In Ehgland durIng the "''Oil, you've' 'iilade It perfect I'~ 'She 
SQun:e of contahltD'~t1on. Middle ages to denote the milky way. said.' uI~don't'want to marry ,you, but 

• ., ~ I It Is lUre !all the partles-I wanted you 
C',ows 'will do best U:all()we4: a8-rouch~ IncreasinQ Use of Rad.IO;. ,to, 1\lS,k ~~e,-l I'll remember lot, 

green feed as they ~lD h"ndle. Cllllltlbh' Britain IS behind In the de,'elopme/lt 'and be glad. And I wnnt you to be 
should alwH,Ys hel't: kien ,that they do i ~adlO and the authorWles are bel~g g)a~",; too~ that yo~ h~v:e made me so 
not gorge tllemse~\': til 'iVf .... her: .. l ' they ar~ .. ':' :' tor t'helr fatIl1r~ to promote. : happy.~ ," . 
unaccustomed to 'g" <lalfeeo. communication <tn a" world scale; Sophle'went Mckto teachhfg music. 

• 0',. . with perrtiltting France, Ge11llany Rut' She ~QeSn't practice as much; 
Dairy unllllnl" v,lisl\. green 18wes.t, 't'he-bnlr.d St"tP" to' ()C(,tliJ~, ttlla sherlluys_rag; 'SJje'gm.~ populnl' 

"corn exceeLllngly.: I.:~' ~jnJi'1 1V9J1ll1eI:f~1 : the exclusIon of 'Englari![ It sic !e\r~rY' few' weeks from Louisvllle, 
qualities for Hn8tJij.~ 11pgl .nl~lk tlo.w lUI i" out that Fi-an<:~ Ii::! plahnib.g' t~~ P~st:~l~treRS, says.· She dOfsD't 
..hot weathel'~ - .. -"-n_ -'~!-'T--.<-' _,_, ~ : .. ' n-t--P-ondkhl-!'l"I"Y,' "IndIa, v~'!a!';: mttch'tlme:to prri.c~ice. for she 

,! " ,.- '" l.r ! 11 in .J'1J1y -Rlle wHl 'open a htgh- has~ learhe~. to play bridge, IlD.d the 
'The a,ernge pr<H.l (~q1q (jf.,th~ ualpl! station at Buenos AIres. ", I..nt,er tlew ,Ipre'~{'ti'er who "dtme about '"the 

-, /O)w. of tills COUllffl' H'l) , L~ In"feuHV'!, year t-!.o other st"UOM \vlil be "'LIII.e! tlme ,,' Sophie'S new au. it did: Is. 
fully 20 pcr·cent·l1l, q~'I*_·i~~tte .. '~S:" in Routh' Am~rl~a. 'wtll m'~~t' d~\iT)ter1. Tile bridge nnd'the 
teul of feed a~411~1~~.'~'1 ,-i ".' i, I. the 'pr~~~her~'.~~e~to combine fery wel!; 

1":I:!c,,r ' l,', 'II ! I ·1 ", too: '\V!ll~h I prove.~. thut Sophie really. 
U"e,gre~\ care 1I,I,j'·IrrI\ll,l,kIA~.I,fJ". " In i1ernl!,nyand "I""r~!h"'r"u~u$'i;al.' , ..... "" . 

1fga[n~t'barn fla:V~~~i,I,Jl'!~,~';,h "iU8pallj1 Riel, York. From: St. I ".A:ftei':···~ruirauverUaiilg fs a #eat 
t.nto the c~eani. tllr.;~J~~1~"rtlr:f!1(>,Rs:.m€',t!h(, by radio 'wut" r~ach" , I ttilrl'g'~' II .. I", " I', I ' , 

~~~p i~t~\~~~1)~I~,~,l~~ ! ~U~w, 41rt 
$f>, and :.Tapan on' th~ east .QQ:d , (~O, ~~,:rl6f'llt; 1M, • .!..: ~$~~'dt~~SIure Ne_~s,p, .... 

. '1"" I . I ,~uth!"Am·&~l.ca IO~ ~1 We8~ -

':1', il 'I i~li"""11 'I""ii~" ,,' '·',:",:onjl"! 1'-" ,.: ""I'" . j,J,"'.'-..,' , , ',',·.,,·.I',i.,··'.'I'i,.'.,I,'I,,·.·,·' '""'I,',·I,.I.,:,'I'!I,,,'. :,·.~'·I.'.'·, .'. :! ~,ilJ\;:I'II~f1fu}i:i :'j~::,i'~I"!,;,i:it"~i,!~' 'ii, ,:1"1 !' '1:.I:i;f~I;I,:~I!: " :':I:\',I'["'i 

head remains steady, thus enabling the the attemoon and to remalnnntll 
bird, even at top speed, to look around night. Some of the guest. had other 
wtth uhshaken glance In any direction. engagements nnd told her they could' 
The wings I~along the sides about .not stny Jll'f those hours, but they 
on a level with, or a little hli'her than, could stay for a while and that pleased 
the back. and are held loo~ely just free EllIe Illif. 
of t}Le plpnglng t,hlgh., 'There Is no Wel!, .. the party began. And all the 
attempt to hold them ext~nded, or . guests cnme. The Fnlrles and the 
derive nny a.slstanc~ tram them as Brownies, the Gnomes and the mem-
oiga~'j, of filght.-~aShington star. bers ot the. Bog~yand Oaf~fnmllles, 

" Witty Witch alfa old Mr. Glant-
HI. MJslnformatlon. everyone at them nppeared. 

They were dining at a fashionable- And tIlen, all of " sudden It began 
restaurant, the Customers' Man and t'o raIn and then every ;:me remem-
the G\>sslp. I d h t th 

"See that man over there?" orald the bered thut it had been sa t a . e 
King of the Clouds and ttie Army at 

lattep. Ualndrops and the Mist g;-andchlldren 

James--R. Smith from 

market." 
"Well, dear boy.," .ald the Custom

ers' Man, "you're 'YroDg four ways." 
f'Indeed1" 
"Yes-his name Is Howard R. 

Sprlngtleld, Mass.;' 
"Yes'l" 
"And the-amount was not $200.000." 
tNo1" 

'''It w,JIs . $20,000." 
·'Yes,,, '. 
"And he IQst It."-Boston Globe. 

had all been Invited. 
And how dark Ih'ey made It 'and how 

they" did down and whnt a spat-

Eme Elf hnd caUed her, guests to 
come within the,great ml~nnd tent so 
they could look out from every side 
without getting wet. 

Before long Mr. Sun alJpeared right 
while the King ot the Clouds wascom· 
Ing down, and he called out: "::0:. 

"Hello King, how nrc you?" It 
shows what a high up creature Mr.1 
Sun 'Is that he feels entitled to speal< 
to .. n king In such a tashlon. And the 
King of the Clouus liked to ·be greeted 
III tlla,t way by ~o noble nnd high." 
creature aB"Mr. ·Sun. 

And theo appeared the RahiboW' 
The Truth Helps. Brothers .lUd Mother'Ralnhow 'Iooked' 

,"W{)men,"'observect-th-e-man who had 'over them. All tile Rafnbow chlldrenl 
jmst falle~ to better II pair of sixes, ("(fme too. tor l\tother:'Rnl~bow 'alWays: 
"are funny nnlmnls." F .',~~"'.['I'Hl!'" her .chlliJren with her. They' 
. '·Yeali-r~--ab1;etl.tly:.rep'Ued the \vore orange and green and p!nk onn l 

who was IiUr:5i)lg-along thre~.trey.a. hfveride~ '" ; ... - , .. - _ .. , . - -.'"-~ ---- I 
"Yeah-no, I'm out ot this pot. Yeah, 

It you 1".nt to get awny with nnythlng, Oh, then cnme .t'he Croud Falrle,9 
, 11 b tll nilll'y white Slivery: costumes 'and ' 
Ijust t~1I thmn. th~. trut: cell lise ey w.ore 'sash.es of ye.lIo.w ';O.I;I.".n, 
won't belleve It. I told my. wlCe I • 
w.a. g~lng to play poker tonight an" silk wl!lch 'were v~ry 'gor&:eou3.' , 
she pretty ,near taug~ed her heRd ott.. Latet Mr. Moo,u, came, llceplng o,ver l 

Sh,e! ~nows b!~uue, well I'~ .... gOne to 8 b1Il and ·Mr~. Sun excuse.d b1mself, 
I a ,lecture at the Y. M. C. A. l-'m Buch poUte1..v: utter a. blt. But ob~1 8U.c.b a'i 
a- darn lIar:'-Amerr-ca:lf-"-~--LegioD ~Wrgt:o~s .bull h was, all~ eVC!~l'1aU:~:t I 

;WeekI1.·' .. . . ! ca, me to IS.,_c":;""_,' "_':":' .. "".',:' 
• ·1' 

Not a 8iI1ver Lining. 
Just -before the chlldNn, 

Sadie, Sam'Rnd Lint, were to go, 
to schOOl, th~lr uncle, who, Vf*~ 
fhg thetr tuition, called thelll. fa 
Visions of a bountltul a'llownnc.it 
danced' before the eyes or 
8chollrrs, especially the boys; '.' ,II, ' 

They walkefl the hot and cjnst:v 1l1r.11" ' 
'UP hln, to their uncle's bouse. : ~t't1-I' 
tully they Ustened to n hietur"ll \It : 
"do's" and J'don'ts." 1I"'ln811y' u~c~.L' 
reached· Into his limoney" p~cket.',. ,'i:"11 I, 

He pulled out some' stamps'.i! 'J.'Q : 

e.eh ,Child. he; .g. ave e.n?u. gh .• ta.lll. '.p~~ to.: 
la8t alt term. 'I1he b.oYB ,1()()J1'~ i 
chall1'lned. "The girls glggle4: lit J~.! 
bOYJl. All thanked him ~~ :t11l~~ i 
the mlle to their home_ ::1 ;, I 

. 8anto DonllnQo" Sad "S.t~!-Y:'II:, : 
When' Oolumbus ftrst land~)ClD i 

SRnto Domingo the native pop1l1":~'0l! I. 

numbered, ac~ordlng to the .1ow:e'~"I"'! 
tImate, 1,000,000 80uls. Fifteen "rllJ i 
of cruelty and oppreSSion 'Ufl\eed~1° 'I ' 
reiluce,thelr.llUlOber to leS8,"th, 'rill, Ir,rr,,! 'I'" 
000, says the Detroit News. Tw,!", r- " 
flve years lat.er a wretchedre'1l", ~'t I' 
ot thIs once h~ppy people, 600: ~~i ni,~· .I.. 
"ber, wete, through the beneyol~~ 
ertIans af Fr.' Las Cases; establ 
In a vlllage by themselves \l 

last ~f their ~hlefs.. For ma 
not a ~Ing)~pure-blooded 
has existed. . 

...--r~--"-'-":~Ti~i,:;--;:--:-,:--
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"'.ALL CUIPAIGN 'BEGINS m. The subject '01 the ,morning ser- BRYAN 'PRIMFA'I GUNS DENMAllK-GETS OUT OF U. S. ASTRONO'MER TELLS WHv The double, I?Ss come.. 0\' to the 

SEPTE},BER TW};NTY.Flns~T'-l-~m~o~n:".,,'~'w~h~at~i~s~t;h~e~T~r.;:.u~e~c~h~· u~r~C~h~?r:·'+-__ ~--:-.:F.::O~R::".;;C~O=D~E~B:::ILL::::::....cF~IO~IlT~T __ -c __ ECO M' . It:£HQlJ:A.&J:S-,::I!'. . .el .~':l~ the, trustejii.", . J"I .:,," 
- : ~. . u c, ' ---' When an unwarY.lnvefrtor b "fs'~' 

The W. C. T. 'li. ladles have not "Dilferent Ways 01 Gambling and the Prlnling Petltlon.~' for ,Repeal of That (By Hiram K. ModerW'ell.) Mare Island. California, September sto,ck-In a frll~llldent corporation lils' 
been holdifig regular·meetlng during Evil 01 It." Miss Mahcl Hurstar] will and Intangible Tax. LaW' Copenhagen. August 31-The"Dan" ·3.-The:yeat number ,o! Japan's, loss I_s embFaqed 1n the amoundh;;, 
the summer moiith~, but will bold Lead the meeting. ,sh t~ade banking reports for the. earthquakes It attributed' by CalJlaln puts In the stbck Creditors of' the 
·their first eetll)g September 21. at FIrst Presb,.terlan CHurch TO BE VOTED IN 1924 last six months show that the quan- T. 3. J. See. astronomer' at the gov-' corporation ca)lnot come to him 'lito 
'tbe C. O. MI hell home, and lay the Rev. Fenton C., Jones, pastor tlty ot the principal Danish ext>Orls; ernment observatory here and ·fa:ther' make good their claims against the 
lines for the ason work" ·Linco.Jn, September l.-The 1924 butter, eggs and bacon, were above' of the "sea leakage theory:' of siesl-' cerlloration. 'But a common. I~w , 

I 10:30 Morning W<lrshlp. Serinon political campaign In Nebraska was the p're-war level for the first time; mie disturbances. w the' enormous trust Is entirely different. fJo.mm.OlLo. _"_~, 
Our NB~" Organization. d ' . -~Uf. _. __ ~_ _ 

WITH THE WAYNE CJ{URCHES 11:30 Sunday school. opened to ay by GovernJlI'1!ITaILj1.t that Ibestock--expOFts were restored 'depth'--'lt'tIWummtcnear e Islan"; la:" trusts ar~Du.si,!-ess devic~ ,i~at ,'I 
-Itt-:- 7:00 Christian Endeavor. Leader J.jffiCofri:~ -.~.-- - to pre war qu'antilles; and tbat the of Japan. , has, and s'tnr does serve ho~t;1lbusi-

)Iethodl~t Elllscopal Chnrcb Miss Miriam Johnson. As the opening gun the govern"" banks are rid of piles 01 "assets" "East of Japan -ther~ is what Is ness. purposes,' but, like 'every :other 
}lev. John Grant ShIck, pastor 8:00 Evening Worship. Sermon, formally annoancM today h~'is'send- ba""d on expected speculative prol- known as the' 'tuscarora deep; a' device of law ~r soci<ltY.·dt 'h",s'b~;'n 

SUDaay 's~hopl lit 10:00 a, m,,' Con- The Demand for Religion. Ing to the printer copy ·'or two in- l-ts which have neve~ happened. great area where the ocean i. 4.600 t)Visted »y swIndlers and -'fraudliOl,II:lto 
'rad Jacobson, Superlntend"nt.· REMEMBER "If the boys and girls Itlatlve peUtlons. one calling for the Denmark's cattle supply at the .Iathoms. or ",bout five mlles In depth. suit their evil purposes. Befo~e, :in-

-Edworth Leagu(, at 7:00 p. m.' of th" present dClY 0' c taught nad repeal of the Ne~ code law and time of the armIstice 'was less than This il> the grk".test abyss In the vestlllg, even the smallest su"" "Iilo 
Preaching Servic.es at il:00 a. m. trained to observe' the law. there the other the Intanglable' tax law half normal; ho~ supply less than a world ang the ource of the greatest, as the. great life InsUrance :.e~u> 

..... d 8:00 p. m. will be I08B necd for law enforcement passed by the republican legIslature quarter normal, partly becaWle many disturbances heretofore known. : tives do, .obtain the counsel, of laiL 
The pastor WiII ·prelU,h· at botl! a generation hence." 011921. had been kll1ed and sold for.hdgh Leaks Canse Quake';. 'established. reputable investment 

'services next Sunday; The themes These petitions. the governor an- paper. mark profits oand' partly -be- "I have shown that earthquakes bank~r. or 01 some honest, successful. 
are not rendy for announcement at EVD'1geJ.lcDl J,utherall Church nounced w,11! be placed within a lew cause the blockade made importa- are caused by leakage of the' sea .cpnsefatlve man in your comm,unlty. 
this Urne. A cordial invlta'blon to all (Rev, H. A. Teckhaus, Pastor) days In the hands of hundreds of tlon 01 the necessar:y_ foddel'.-lmp6s- tlfrough the ~~rth's crust. The leak- No -good Investment secumty" .wiIT·---'-:' 
to attend the servIces. Let us get Sunday sc'hool '10 D. m. people In lhe .state who will obtain sible. .. age is proportionate to the depths. spoil, no matter how :eager .the~<iallo.s;._,c-,- .. 
'back to' lull service and attendance Lei uo keep up our good atten- !'he 40.000 signatures requIred by law Later -the speculati~iI enter!>rls~ . "The earthquakes ·in. 'j'aplul are mn'a i.- t~ ~t~mpede YOU into" acting 

'In..t as ·qulckly. as pOA.lble now tllat dance. to--suhmlt them ,at the 1924 election. based on expectation of an early re.- dated back many centuries. as far as at once.-Blah; Pilot. .. I'H"I I" 
vacation periods are O'\leT. Preaching service at 11 a. m. Tile two' measures. which 'were vlval' In Russia anil the restoraUon history goes. ThiS deep sea .is the ... '; :I"!' 

Dr. Hul! gave" fine $o"mon' IMt SeptemiJer 8th, Saturday school. turned' down by the republican ma" 01 the German purchasing power led cause of them. This earthquake is 
Su.nday night anil held the sesBlon All children 01 the age of 12 and jorlty 01 the last legislature are In De\1mark to the verge of a financial reported to have occupied six· minutes COMMISSION RATES REDUCED 
of (he Quarterly Conference_ at the older should J)ecessarly attend._, - m]LeU 1):lC _same for.m -a~- when -hand" crash. Hut 'the Danes soon realized '01 tim". which shows that the lava The U. 's. Department 'of' A-g,.icul:; 

, . Wi ' ,- '. tUre, through ""the division having clone. He cmnpllmente<1 the Churon You are heartily invited to pra- ed to the legislature last' . inter. The the faet thM the restoration must be under the earth's crust was adjusting charge of the admlnistratiQn' ~f. the 
011 the tine showing 01 thl~ reports or tl,sipate Ill' "II our services. repert-J of the code lawai".'! hicludes ochleved by their ~wn saving and itsel.f from the Bea toward the land. laws with reJerence, to packe~s and 
the varIous departments. the stilistllutdon 01 the" executive labor without foreJgn aid or flnan- The great tid~1 wave illtat 'followed stock yards, .have reduced livestock 

A meeting of the omclal board - ON THE BACK TRACK counel) plan. The intangible tax law I clal magic" They. grimly pocketed the earthquake shows also, that t.lte, commission rafes at ChOcago, Omaha. 
will be held at the church next (Sioux City Tribune) Is a flat repeal measure and calls for theIr losses, burned their dead com~ sea bottom was disturbed ·and the Kansas City' and St. Paul. Ac~~rding 
Monday night, September 10th, at VIsit 20 towns ill the Sioux City the-ta~of this class at property merclal papers.· based their whole cables thereby broken. to newspaper reports'. "the new ra'es . 
11 ,,'clock. A full ",tendan"e dB de- t"rrHoI'y and thn same report will on tlje sanie 'basis as all other classes. financial and credit system on tangl-- ':.In geolog.ical time the whole main h ' 

c ~ • ' , for selll g cattle at st. Paul. ~maha .fred In Qrder to give p~oper' atten- he found at ~very pluce~ "Business GO\l'ernor Bryan predIcts that both ble values and concentrated on pro- island of Japan has heen rals~ by 
·tion to the closing work of the I's picking up". The estimate Is con- ineasures wllI be adopted at tl)o' clec- duction for export. this process. and Kansas City are a minim m of 

$15 for twenty head or less 'and--a:--- " Conference year. firmed ii> every w"y-by the activity ·t\on. . Now It Is evident for the first time }Iust Guard Airatlist FIre. " , 
./\. ---- ,. , , . maximum of $19' for a car loa<l':' at / " In the sto'res-by' the better spirit "NotwithStandIng that ,he legtsln- fhat they have succeeded' though "There Is no relief" for :rapan ex- the rate of 65 cents per he.i.d' filr St. 
Baptfst' eli.reb atitong buyers and by the bank bal- ture. lor partisan political r~ason!ll ~slneS<!'men are still gasping at the cept to build goOd .houses arid make Paul and Kansas" City and 70 cents 

FranCis K.· .. Allan. MinIster anccs. saw fit to over-rdde the people of the .palnfulness of the process. The them secure 'against fire." ior Omaha. The Chicago mlnlmQm 
Sunday' school at 10, a. m, When an era of depression hit the state last winter." the governor ·sald. commermal -Import process almo.t It Is not necessary, he said, that charge for 20. head or less 
Morning ·Worshlp an'd ',Sermon at middle west In' the early part o~" 1.920 "I am going to see to Jt that' the has been abolished. Next' year's there should be any definite crack in will be $17 wdth a maxLmum' of 

11 o'clock. the small towns were the first :0 voters h'ave their way. I am 'golnlf' budget seems likely to·balance. The the ocean floor for water to get _ 
Young People's meeting, at 7 p. m. feel the blow. They were In direct to /:ll'e them the oPPoI:tlinity to puss ~ecent fall of the crown is lal to·ex~. thron h to ~21_at the rate of 75 cents a. head 
~ nl i t 8 • I k .k_'.. It" 'L d caus'e "e' am. ma'''-. presure and nec- 'the 'cuts represented In these rates ... ve ng BeTV cs Ii" 01' oc . conta-ct with, thOBO __ w.hose.... " == .' w out n er- pen,c!Hures to re-equlp, .'-lle_ annexe - ... "" for Kansas'Cdty, Omaha and St:' Paul 
Tbe Women's· Unl')fi. wl\l--meet-...t power hud 1)0011 reduced and ';'hose fer&nce of PQwerful IObblcs'io'itlwatt province of Schleswig and to organ essitate. adjustments ,.la. the eatth amount· to'· from $1 to $2 a c'a~' and 

'the home of Mrs. Oscar Haas Thurs- dl~posltlons "had .been ruffled. The their' will. . " Ize' ext>Orts. The expenditureB, It is crust. observered by mankind as 
·da,. afternOPn,' cities, as representative of wholesale "This cod() .. ]'!.w_W~ ___ Sll.lLLto...hI\."e .sald'"will be--productlve 'later. ' earthquakes. He. said the most oftlie ·(·rom 1{1-to-'15' cents a head. 

"-. and-miintiTacfUrlng - interesTs: d ,In't 'repeaTeiCfs the Bame code law. that ocean "floor was granite, permeable to "The new calf rates on the ~rst 
English Lutllilrii'irCliiiteli get the full force of the hlow until the peo!'>l.- onee before signed pc- THE PEOPI..E'S BIGHTS. water under the imIDense pressures three ~f these markets fors, Ingl~ 

( , .• " 1"'" ' tl 1 ~ kill t~'u h th f (Lincoln Star). set'up by great depth 0' A, that fludd. deck 'cars are a minimum of $15 and Rev. J. H. Fe,tQro L, .. auor) the country merchants began to cut tons tv nroug e re eTen- , 
Sunday school lO'a'.' hi. down on ordors. 'dt\l;n hut whIch they prevented from The' -Omaha 'cJty commission .by n Among the Instances' he cited were a .maximum oJ $20 with a·.per' head 
P~hllc worship Wltli' .e~mOn 1 t n. NoW PJ'oserity is coming back touchIng he'caUse or a technIcality vote of 4 to 1 adopted a resolution deeps south of ,the Aleutians and neat rate of 30 cents, double deck ears 

""""'=====""i'#*~~=:;:='F= over the same l10ute which it took In of procedure." to investigate the affaIrs of the Me- New Zealand in both of which pl'}ces a minimum of $21 and a maxImum 
I tho temporary departure. Good T~e pett'tlons call for' the two trQPolltan Utilities. district of that earthquakes 'bccur frequently. of $26. 'J\.t Chicago the.. cuts: re'pre-

liVE STO~' ,'~"",'I p', : R~;, I",'g-.'-:--,E"'S' ',' prices are being rea1l1,{Jd for hogs, mel(,iilres to take effect of February city. following ·the Jjrel'kdqV(n .in the sented are for ca!tle $1 to $3 ,a car 
1 1'925 If th . a d b thO municipal wa! te"'r plant. CROSS.F· IRE and 15 cents a head;. for calves caWe and corn. _ The losses In the ' ey are en orse y e 

19~0 deflation have been ]arllely people of the state. 'Now the people of Omaha are be1ng (Lln,e.oln Jour'1~I) SI~K will be a minimum of 

'

I,. AT SOU" IR, I,O'M' ._1. ,.".H8,."'". Ilquldated. Country buyers, espclally The governor declared that.the In- told that' municipal ownership ds un- All associate - justice of the' BU- $17 and maximum of $22; double II It Jhl)se In the Sioux City territory, tn.n/trllle. 'property tax la,w __ Il"SSeclby .del' _fire. and that. corpot·a.te-Interest<!-"pr,eme court enters 'a verdtct of decks_ $23 ·to·, $28; 'the per'--head-

~ ilrj, g<rlltg'-about the affairs of IIfe th~ '-j'92f'Teglsiattir" has shifted $1,- are takIng advantage of Omaha's mis- guilty 'against the c~lIeges. Justice. c)large bein\l 30 cents. This [s are, 
j'e F d' B ''"t' .id Th'" wl'th the old"time vim and determln- 600;1){1{)- in taxes "from the backs of f~rtune to place the' pubUC!y-owned·. ButIer--tells the American bar asso- ducUon ranging Irom $1 to $4 a car 

orn e e~V ISi~ ~~ . y- vP , th t bl t t th b k water plant"',n a' bad-II'gh' t before the cia. tion: "It.ls well known that. there' and, five to ten cents a head. ' $12 50--Gr"l~ers L:ower atoin to live while \llC living I,' good, ose 1110s a e".o pay 0 e ac S ''''rhe new rates on hogs ,car the':' 
• • "i '. ' The. Improvement ill tho. oO.11)ltr,,- 01 the f~rmers, the home owners, people of ,that community and the is much agitatiO)l detriment-al-' to tlrst three markets are a minLmum '~oa"s-. ST~ADY" . TO: L~O'WER' ·tow-ns· of this terrlto,'y is. ma;"lw,l wage~enfllers' and middle classes - ~f ~t~te._ So.- it is--tau-ly eVlden~ :lhat'-public- Wel!"",,- and good cJtizenship. of $12 'for flft head or less and 15 
'fl '" 'nn~ unmdstal;able. Even the mer- the s't~tc'.~ ·even the breakdown of a publIc ser- . . '. It IS. not confined to the' allen . y m ( . 

-+- ' vice' lant which so vitally affects the and ·ignorant. In some of our col- cents per head up to a ax mum of . ch:ants Incllned to pessimIsm be- P'" . . . . d three of these markets for single ,lIlg Run of 8hetp, aild Ulmbl Setlo weItare of the co. mmunity, cann.ot be lege~ and umversllIes the.re IS a goo. d . ~'" 1" 
U],S'r PAWr OF THE TREATY ! d h I '$22 on ouble dear oa"s.... At St.ady to a Q~~'rt"'r Low'or than suhJected to ,the spotlight Wlithout eal of laJ'se teachings 10 t e fie ds. , '. '3 

' ' (Springlleld Republican.) .poiltics entering the investigatidJt- of politics and social science. Pro- ChIcago the Hml "on Singles are ~. 
Monday-Fat"'L'!'ibll '1~,OO; Fo.d· The Versailles treaty has many se- United Stat'es Senator R. B. Howell~ fessors In' many insthces . spread and $15, an~ on «otibles $18 and $23

4 ,'- ar Lamb. $13.25. rious blemishes. bu.t, In the opinion the ge.neral manager, may 'not be discontent among the students." The reductIOns range from $.1 t.o_.$ .. 
of Count Kessler, the German who responsible for the 'oackftre that ia' An,] this just as Me, Upton Sin, a car and from 13 to 15 cents a head 
ha,,<; been Jecturlng at Willdamsto~n helng clirected ugaiIi'st an investiga- chilr has proved. that the profesoors on hogs. 
this- Bummer, the 1eague""of nations UOQ. But at'least his political friends are a rac~ of goose-stepeprs, takdng liThe new sheep rates at Kansas 
Is "the 1;>est pnrt of the treaty." 1m- aI''' aetJvely fostering the idea that orders 'from the thick-and,thin bene- City and St. Paul will be the same 
pe1;fect as it wa., the count declared public ownership .Is under fire in the ficiaries of existing conditions who. as the present rate at Omaha. 
it to be I'a step in the right direc- investigation, It'8 anothel' example :-:;it as overseers of our' nu.merous uni- "MIxed, stock rates have been re-
tlon." It is nothing but a step, as of cheap politics versiti s vised in 

~ d kJl9\ " It is fl ar 'reductions UP to $4." 

e I I dueed .th·e resolution. and who has lions, of learning could not please 
netl! y ,ali.ve, and Nicholas Murray been most tictiv" in pushing lit, is not anybody-neither the rad,ical Sin- WHAT YOUR CO,tL nAN PAYS 
Butler comes home prediting that an opponent of the municipal water c1airs nor, the conservative Butlers. (New York Herald) 
it will wlthn/ltly develop Into "the I h b f' dl t ·t Luckily that i'sn't im, po~tant. Col- A report of the' U"!t-~ Siales cnal' United States of Europe," than which .P ant. He as een flen y 0 I . "". v 

nothing :mOl'e helpful to EurojJe'a And o.maha, does not contempJate leges and univ-ersities worth the commission on' the C'ost cif' anthracilto 

pence alld prosperity Since the fall ~~~~~~~~fo~~S ;~~er :'a~nL~~a~ p;~~~:~ ~::~ ~~e;o~x;~lsio to d:;:;:; Pt'::::; ~~;!ve~:~io~t !~:es de:~:rs~o~!::;':~~i~ 
01 the Roman empl~e could be 1m- ownership is under ftre is political students' capacity to fhink. chance to check up on hi~ coal n1~n 
l\@lned. Tile league of nations _ts pH'fle of the same' brand" wl!ich Mr. The limits of the hU1I)an mind are in a rough Way. But it 'is onlYI: a 
,the child of the Idealist •. Woodrow Howell: and his frlerids have been entertainingly 111 ustrllteil. meanwhile, rough way, for ther~ Js it great,diff~r-

-1 
.l 

iWllson. H:,la most singular that his dishIng out for I'e"",:. , by tha~ part .0: Justice ,Butler's 'ad- ~nce in the p~ices at the mines. " 
'succe$sor, President .. Harding. wllo 'T\1e people. have. a rigj1J:~fu..-kn.<llY.. dr!b'l'Ll!L..illltiCJSllL.oL..hll;--<>W-Il--PF "''l.'Im''Jl1'11resP1llfcr-at'''fliC mD'iilB---rar --·-' 

.'""'=".....~+"'Qll • .ud.i.ru.e.d-ih.e....:.lea.gu..e...s,-, -ab~he breakdown in the water fession. (lIt seems to me," he said. stove coal sent to New York city l~st 
shoulg have entertained In his last plant. They have a right to know "that the bar is not advancing in spri~g ranged from $8.20 to $l1.IH. ~ 
'day's a tar rore 'j''';'nractlcal and' re- I III ' 

Y who was responsible fot it. Tire moral qualities. The fee Ing st ex- Freight on Manhattan coal all t)le 
mote proje". to-wit. the outlawry or superintendent wns quoted as saying Ists to a great extent among the peo- way from $2.39 to $3.74 to Brookl: 
internatdonal war •. by the mere fiat that the disas(e; was due -to the pIe that lawyers as a class are tech- from $1.05 to $3.40, The I()~est" 
'of i~ternat!onal law, ,aso his .tetter to failure of the general manager to nieal, indirect .In condllct and lacking to 'the Manhattan dealer. deliv 
~"lt~r. W~lll'!\an, pdnted thIS morn- app~ove plans' for new fllteratlon in honesty." xnd so Justice Butler, his yard, was $11.04 and the h\gh~st 
n~:,,~: veB. ~[sk' h d h th d! basins. '!>ecause of the desire to build like ally professor, of political was $13.48. .i ' 
• .o-o;y't ' _: ~ e~ ea p as 0l.18an B 0 ~UP a huge' 'Burplus. Mr. Howell de- science, falls to "spreading discon-, WhaLis_ft reas~o~ab~e prq;f~JJQ~ t~l~ 

l'81lf' of :the ,yorld s cruel experleno," nied' it. '- ~'The 'recommendations of tent among the students" and the dealer? If he hag 500 custom~rs; i 

In st100SjIlanilJiIP. to ·~upt>Ort· his the- the engl.i~r are un,iotibtedly In writ- rest of us. It Is only professors who each taking ten tons on the '.avera*~, I' 
ory trot 'national :s~If-lntereBt Is the ing, The reeords are arunable. It must keep stili when to state a fact his yearly gross prOfits is $10,000' 1f,:!I.). 
only, 'jw0'jkable basi. of national or will be ~ery easy to 'determlM wheth- nilght "spread dlsc;ontent." a~d $2 a ton \o,":hat the c~a1..,~?~t 
Interl1ational polley. He preaches or Mr.JIoweli has been devotin~Jhe "-htm-f. 0, ·b. yard. From that: f1Y'~I:q 
the doct~lne of complete. selfishness tline which he should to- the-metrD- TRUST NOT SUCH TRUSTS . ml1~t be taken .the inte""'sl. Q~ ~I~ 
wlth?llt hyI>ocrlsy. and that Is to his poman utilities 'distrlct's affairs. It' A stock-selling scheme that worked capItal. the overhead and the co~t ir~ , 
credl~. '1hc pri.mary trouble will, it will be a simple matter to determine disastrously for m"IlY_"yigtlm.s __ oJ, del.\"e!y:, .. Wl>itt r~,main~,Js ti?L~~ ',' 
Is thl~t itl.condemll

s 
tho/world liho he ,,;hether-the- plant 'has been used hy irresponsible oil promoters is appear- enlire P.:ofit, for

2
th
24

: ton o~co~~t~F~ 
a per"et~al slaughter house; wJ)rae Mr. ,Howell as a stepping stone to the ing In different parts of the country he buys weighs. ' "poun s ~'''': :t" 
~tlll. a slaughter house without hope fulfillment.of hIs potltleal ambitions. In "selling other kinds. of stocks. ton he se~ls weIghs 2,000 pounds,: 'I,rcd 

Questionable promoters are offering not all of the 240 extra pou~~ ,I:,I~ 
DISASTEROUS EARTH· 

QU,\KE YI~ITS JAPAN 
--,-

el:;timate could be ive , 

. . wasted. Is he gettlng toO' much 'tr 
stock 10 common la~ trusts. In an at- Ilttl . t fit Il thin' 'c& l 
tempt to evado Blue Sk:v---laws wbdch to~ d? e ne pro • a -" g , "I 
apply to selling stock' In eorporatlons. sl ehre '-:" -, d ·t'· 11' :tljl ti 

T c consumer can un ers an II , -

the retailer must adg $1 arid"pe'rb ' >i 
$2 to the price he has ·pald. What ~ 

cannot as easily understand" fs ~ 
coal, which the miner gets: a 
$2.50 a ton fdr mining costs" 
$8:26' to $11.24' lvhev. .It Is on 'the i 

'and re~dy to· ~tart for the pI 
burning. the f1eight charges hoyt gil 

~appe~e,d in the h\lndreds of s~:nnl~ 

places within the Quake zone. -,G~·r,:,e';.a:;t~~'--"':"":::-:':'2--':':";-'''.: 
res-are roilOWililfTn-Uie wake of the 

~e~truction' wl'ou~ht by the, eruptlo~. 
~a~or reports In,dlcate ~jl.at. .1ho IQ~. 
qt lile wltl not be less than 200,009: 

It -the truth wer~ toldt 'The ten 
books'I ha;e enj~d most" would~iiI;n'-k;~~~~~~~~~~~;-;';;;;;f;;::ffi~:':-;;~ro; 
many -cases~ca,ude-the -chel:(k.-pqo 

,I " 


